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Our study of the early ontogeny of the Silurian Ophioceras has led to the revision of the current concept that many juve-
nile tarphycerids possessed a coiled conch upon hatching and thus resembled adults in habit as is in extant Nautilus. In
fact, there is no evidence that any Early Palaeozoic coiled nautiloid possessed an embryonic conch exceeding half
a whorl. A change in conch coiling, occasionally accentuated by a dorsolateral groove analogous to the nepionic con-
striction and the appearance of conspicuous growth anomalies indicate that, after hatching, Ophioceras possessed
a cap-shaped, slightly curved conch, usually approximately a quarter whorl long. A hatchling thus differed substantially
from the likely nektonic late juveniles with coiled conchs and their obliquely oriented aperture as in Nautilus. A rela-
tively large first phragmocone chamber and very short body chamber possibly resulted in positive buoyancy and a plank-
tonic habit of hatchlings. The embryonic conch size is highly variable and the height of the first chamber varies between
1.2–2.6 mm. Changes in sculpture across the embryonic/juvenile conch boundary are sometimes gradual, but fre-
quently, hatching is manifested by an abrupt increase in growth line spacing and the appearance of longitudinal ridges.
The cicatrix is here documented in the Tarphycerida for the first time. A distinct chamber length decrease, commonly
present close to the end of the first whorl, is not linked with hatching. Anomalous conch structures in Ophioceras in-
cluding healed injuries, atypical shapes of ribs, atypical courses of septa and pits occurring in late juvenile growth
stages are described in the light of the autecology of Ophioceras and the determination of early post-embryonic
growth anomalies. • Key words: Nautiloidea, Tarphycerida, Silurian, early ontogeny, hatching time, septal spacing,
anomalous growth.
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Dispersion pattern, diversification and abundance of ce-
phalopods through time are closely linked with the evolu-
tion of early ontogenetic strategies. Egg size has been
linked with the amount of eggs per mother animal, incuba-
tion time, degree of development, habit and the mode of
life of hatchlings (Landman et al. 1983, De Baets et al.
2015). The timing of hatching and the degree of hatchling
development is inferred in fossil cephalopods from the
morphology of their conchs. Assessment of the boundary
between embryonic and post-embryonic growth stages of
cephalopod conchs is nevertheless difficult, since the
number of conchs preserving the embryonic part is still
limited and their intraspecific variability in Early Palaeo-
zoic Nautiloidea is high.

Palaeozoic nautiloids had various modes of life (e.g.,
Flower 1957, Teichert 1988, Wastermann 1998, Barskov
et al. 2008) but Mesozoic and Cenozoic nautiloids
(Nautilida) comprise only actively swimming animals with
coiled conchs, which hardly changed their mode of life
during ontogeny (e.g., Chirat & Rioult 1998). Based on a
change in septal spacing, a similar habit was supposed for
tarphycerids (Schindewolf 1934, Stumbur 1959, Shiman-
ski & Zhuravleva 1961). Although Tarphycerida and
Nautilida diverged from a common ancestor not later than
in the earliest Ordovician (e.g., Dzik 1984, Kröger & Land-
ing 2008), both groups evolved largely convergent conch
morphologies. The coiled nautiloid conch morphology ap-
peared for the first time within tarphycerids (Teichert
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1988). The great similarity in early ontogenetic develop-
ment between Ordovician Tarphycerida and post-Triassic
Nautilida is striking. Holland (1985) suggested that hatch-
lings of Ophioceras Barrande, 1865 were probably plank-
tonic, because the early conch of Ophioceras resembles
that of some ammonoids. Westermann (1998) also adopted
this concept, but neither author has provided any evidence.

Here, we focus on morphology and variability of the
embryonic and early juvenile conchs of Ophioceras
Barrande, 1865, a widespread, morphologically striking
and evolutionary youngest Silurian tarphycerid (Fig. 1).
Ophioceras belongs to the family Ophioceratidae Hyatt,
1894. On the one hand, it possesses the characteristic
tarphycerid conch morphology with a tightly coiled,
coarsely ribbed, planispiral, evolute conch and an annular
elevation with a single ventrally located retractor muscle
scar, but on the other hand, it accommodated morphologi-
cal novelties including the gradual reduction of siphuncle
diameter and thin connecting rings. Twelve species for-
merly described from Europe, North America and China
were reduced to two clearly distinguishable species,
namely O. simplex (Barrande, 1855) and O. rudens
Barrande, 1865 (Stridsberg & Turek 1997). The more ro-
bust O. simplex is a species with a relatively long strati-
graphic range of about 13 m.y. from the early Wenlock
(Sheinwoodian) to the uppermost Přídolí. O. rudens pos-
sesses a slender, more gradually expanding conch with a
wider siphuncle, thus resembling Ordovician tarphycerids
rather than O. simplex. O. rudens appeared in the early
Homerian and disappeared in the early Ludfordian
(Stridsberg & Turek 1997).

An extensive collection of 190 well-preserved speci-
mens of Ophioceras (184 from Bohemia and 6 from
Gotland) permits the examination of early conch morphol-
ogy and its variability in more detail than in other
tarphycerids. Our study of early growth stages of Ophio-
ceras suggests that published statements concerning early
ontogenetic development of tarphycerids, especially iden-
tification of hatching time in tarphycerids, require revision.
Conclusions derived from conch morphology are sup-
ported by the well-preserved specimens of Ophioceras
including palaeogeographic dispersion patterns, ontogeny
and absence of freshly hatched specimens in the fossil re-
cord. Our material illustrates intraspecific variability of
embryonic conchs, which has never been documented
from any other Palaeozoic nautiloid.
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Material from Bohemia. – From 566 Ophioceras speci-
mens at our disposal from Bohemia, 22 showed pits on in-
ternal moulds, and 184 display well-preserved early whorls
(163 O. simplex and 21 O. rudens). These 206 specimens

and a few others with healed damage were selected and
used for study. The majority of the studied specimens come
from Barrande’s collection.

O. rudens comes from the localities Praha-Jinonice, Na
břekvici Section (Butowitz according Barrande; Ludlow,
Gorstian, Neodiversograptus nilssoni Zone; Kříž 1992),
the road-cut near Hemrovy Rocks near Praha-Jinonice
(N. nilssoni Zone), and Praha-Malá Chuchle, Vyskočilka
Section (Wiskočilka according Barrande; Ludlow, Gorst-
ian, Lobograptus scanicus Zone; Manda & Kříž 2007).

Our material of O. simplex was discovered at
Beroun-Dlouhá hora (Dlauha hora; Ludfordian),
Beroun-Kosov (Kosov; Ludfordian), Zadní Kopanina
(Hinter Kopanina; Ludfordian–latest Přídolí), Karlštejn
(Karlstein; middle–latest Přídolí), Praha-Lochkov (Loch-
kow; Ludfordian–middle Přídolí), Praha-Kosoř (Kosorz;
Ludfordian–middle Přídolí), Praha-Velká Chuchle (Gross
Kuchel; Ludfordian), and Praha-Dvorce (Dvoretz; late
Ludfordian–latest Přídolí). In some specimens, the locality
is not specified. Precise data concerning localities are fre-
quently missing in old collections. The locality is often
identified by the name of the nearest village. Because se-
lected sections in classical localities have been revised and
studied bed by bed, sediment characters and mode of pres-
ervation of fossils frequently allows identifying both local-
ity and age of these specimens, (e.g., Kříž et al. 1986, Kříž
1992). Additional specimens were collected in the past
60 years by J. Bouška, R. Růžička, R. Horný, J. Kříž,
L. Zedník, A. Čížek and the authors. The material obtained
during detailed stratigraphic studies of many sections per-
mits evaluation of stratigraphic range and distribu-
tion/abundance of Ophioceras in various biofacies. All
specimens used for this study are housed in the National
Museum, Prague, Czech Republic (prefix NM-L) and the
Czech Geological Survey (prefix SM).

Material from Gotland. – From over 200 specimens of Op-
hioceras available from the last taxonomic revision (Strid-
sberg & Turek 1997), only a few show a well-preserved ini-
tial part of the conch. Three specimens of O. simplex
[= “O. reticulatum” (Angelin) in Angelin & Lindström
(1880)] and four specimens of O. rudens [= “O. rota”
(Lindström, 1890)] were used for this study. They come
from the collection of N.P. Angelin and G. Lindström (pre-
fix Mo, Natural History Museum, Stockholm). The exact
collection sites are usually uncertain. Their mode of preser-
vation permits the identification of both lithostratigraphical
unit and their age, at least to stage-level. The stratigraphic
range of the genus in Gotland is from early Wenlock to latest
Ludlow. The best-preserved specimens restudied here come
from Samsugn (Wenlock), Tänglings hällar (Ludlow),
Sandarve kulle (Ludlow) and Mannagärde (Ludlow) (for a
detailed description of these localities see Laufeld 1974,
Stridsberg 1985 and Stridsberg & Turek 1997).
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Methods. – The study of the initial growth stages of these
conchs required either careful mechanical preparation of
the umbilical region or the production of median sections.
Specimens were photographed with an Olympus DP72 ca-
mera and a Keyence digital microscope VHX-2000E. The
specimens were whitened with ammonium chloride before
photographing. Images of polished sections and thin sec-
tions were captured using a digital scanner; for documenta-
tion of some morphological details, a Hitachi S-3700N
scanning electron microscope was used.

Terminology. – The terminology used herein is mostly
adopted from Stridsberg & Turek (1997). For describing
ontogeny, the following shell growth stages are used: em-

bryonic, early juvenile (through the end of the first whorl),
late juvenile (beginning with the second whorl), pre-
mature (uncoiled part of the shell) and mature (with modi-
fied aperture). Morphological terms and measurements are
explained in Figs 1 and 2. The length of the first chamber is
measured as a line segment along the axis of the conch. To
quantify the expansion rate of the initial whorl, the ratio
er = wh2/wh1 is used (Fig. 2); the ratio between siphuncle
thickness and the dorsoventral conch diameter is expressed
by the ds/dv ratio (ds = siphuncle diameter, dv = dorsoven-
tral diameter measured in median plane; due to very shal-
low imprint zone, dv is almost equal to wh).

Historically, the term “protoconch” was frequently
used for the most apical part of the phragmocone, separated
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������� ! General morphology of Ophioceras Barrande. Illustrated specimens come from the Silurian of Bohemia. • A – O. rudens Barrande, 1865;
NM-L 9102, paralectotype, lateral view; incomplete specimen with missing adapertural part of the conch; Ludlow, Homerian, N. nilssoni Zone;
Praha-Butovice, Na břekvici section. • B–E – O. simplex (Barrande, 1855); B, E – NM-L 7840, holotype by monotypy; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí;
Praha-Lochkov. B – lateral view, complete internal mould with divergent later growth stages (dgs), contracted aperture (ca) possessing distinct ocular si-
nus (os) and deep hyponomic sinus (hs). E – ventral view, detail of adapical part of body chamber showing a single lobe of retractor muscle (rms) and im-
prints of palliovisceral ligaments near septum (pl); a pit filled with sediment situated ventrolaterally (p). • C, D – NM-L 7841, ventral and lateral views;
late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; vicinity of Prague; internal mould of adapical part of body chamber showing annular elevation (ae); retractor muscle scar
(rms) forms a single ventral lobe (C), toward dorsal side annular elevation becomes narrower (D). Scale bars equal 5 mm (A, B) and 1 mm (C–E).
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from the adjacent part of the conch by the first septum.
However, the term’s meaning was discussed controver-
sially among nautiloid researchers (e.g. Hyatt 1894,
Balashov 1962, Teichert 1964, Bizikov 2008). The term
seemed appropriate for cephalopods with an inflated bul-
bous apical part, separated superficially from the rest of the
phragmocone by a distinct constriction (Balashov 1962,
Flower 1964). However, the term “protoconch” was aban-
doned recently in ammonoids to avoid confusion (De Baets
et al. 2015). In many cephalopods, especially Early
Palaeozoic nautiloids including Ophioceras, a constriction
between the first and the second chamber is missing. In ad-
dition, the course of growth lines and the orientation of the
first septum are remarkably incongruent in the curved ini-
tial part of the conch. While almost transverse fine growth
lines document the translocation of the aperture, the first
suture forms a sharp angle with growth lines. This lack of
congruency between the first growth line and the first su-
ture indicates that the ventral and dorsal adapertural mar-
gins of such “protoconchs” were secreted at different
times. Therefore, in accordance with the terminology used
by Stenzel (1964) for Nautilus, we prefer the term “first” or
“initial” chamber.
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Tarphycerids (Early Ordovician–late Silurian) with tightly
coiled conchs are the oldest cephalopods with a supposedly
nektonic mode of life resembling extant Nautilus (Kröger
2005, Kröger & Landing 2008). The time of hatching can

be determined in fossil nautiloids by applying an actualistic
approach using information from the early embryonic de-
velopment of extant Nautilus (Stenzel 1964, Arnold et al.
1987, Mutvei et al. 1993, Mutvei & Doguzhaeva 1997). It
appears to work well for post-Palaeozoic nautilids, in
which freshly hatched juveniles look like miniature adults.
The most reliable indication for hatching in conch morpho-
logy is the nepionic constriction (Stenzel 1964, p. K82),
which was hitherto documented only in representatives of
the order Nautilida (Shimanski & Zhuravleva 1961, Dzik
1984). Appearance of the hyponomic sinus on juvenile
conchs of Nautilus as another useful feature for determina-
tion of the postembryonic stage (Stenzel 1964) has little va-
lue for the exact determination of the embryonic/post-
embryonic boundary due to its gradual development in Op-
hioceras. However, its development is important for the re-
construction of swimming abilities of hatchlings. Changes
in sculpture may represent an important clue since this
might be linked with hatching, but frequently, the sculpture
changes gradually during growth. Moreover, as demon-
strated in extant Nautilus, a sudden change in sculpture oc-
curs already in the egg capsule (Hyatt 1894, pl. 1). There-
fore, changes in sculpture need to be considered carefully.

As data concerning the conch surface of tarphycerids is
still scarce, changes in sculpture have not been used to de-
termine the end of embryonic development. By contrast,
the inner morphology of tarphycerid conchs has been much
better documented. Therefore, the first septal approxima-
tion has been used to identify the point of hatching in
tarphycerids. A decrease in length of the 8th phragmocone
chamber in recent Nautilus is supposed to be a reliable fea-
ture for the beginning of the post-embryonic stage. Closer
spacing of the 7th to the 8th septum has been interpreted as
retardation of growth, reflecting stress on the juvenile after
hatching (Naef 1921–1923, Arnold et al. 1987, Chirat
2001). A similar case was documented in the Cretaceous
nautilid Eutrephoceras dekayi (Morton, 1833) in which
septa 4 and 5 are more closely spaced than preceding septa.
The nepionic constriction lies about one third of a whorl
ahead of the first approximated septum (Landman et al.
1983), thus corroborating the possible correlation of septal
crowding with the end of the embryonic phase. With regards
to the scarcity of observations concerning changes in sculp-
ture, Schindewolf (1934), followed by Stumbur (1959) and
Shimanski & Zhuravleva (1961), supposed that a sudden de-
crease in length of phragmocone chambers indicates the be-
ginning of the post-hatching phase in tarphycerids. How-
ever, a causal relation between septal spacing and hatching
in Ordovician and Silurian tarphycerids is equivocal, be-
cause some results are contradictory.

According to Shimanski & Zhuravleva (1961, p. 4),
there were two pathways of early ontogenetic development
in Tarphycerida: 1 – the conch in the egg capsule had one
or two, or rarely three chambers plus the body chamber,
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�������&! Schematic drawing of measured morphological features
(Tables 1, 2) in Ophioceras; cl = length of initial chamber measured along
the axis as a distance between apex and first septum; c5l = ventral length
of 5th phragmocone chamber, d 180+ = conch diameter at 180° (going by
dorsal end of initial chamber and center of coiling), uw = width of umbili-
cal perforation, ul = length of umbilical perforation, wh1, wh2 = whorl
heights, ww = whorl width; 1/4w – 1w = one quarter to one whorl
(i.e. complete turn of conch axis through 360 degrees).
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and thus the hatchling differed substantially from an adult
in having a curved conch; 2 – the embryonic conch con-
sisted of five to eight chambers and the body chamber. As
in Nautilus, the hatchling with coiled conch did not differ
substantially from an adult. Stumbur (1962) held a similar
view concerning tarphycerid early ontogeny.

However, the pattern of early ontogeny appears to be an
evolutionarily rather conservative feature and it is difficult
to accept such a variability in early ontogenetic develop-
ment within an evolutionary lineage that otherwise ar-
chives such a conservative morphology through time. The
basic question is: Is the first distinct septal approximation
in tarphycerids really linked with hatching? Taking the two
different ontogenetic strategies into account together with
the fact that the septal crowding between the 7th and 8th

septa is not always developed in Nautilus (Stenzel 1964,
p. K86), the present concept of early tarphycerid onto-
genetic development needs revision.

Independent evidence for the post-hatching phase is the
appearance of such repaired sub-lethal damage, which was
undoubtedly caused to juveniles after leaving the egg cap-
sule (Stenzel 1964, Arnold et al. 1987, Chirat 2001). How-
ever, such injuries occurred throughout post-embryonic
growth. Moreover, the apical part of the conch is only occa-
sionally preserved. Therefore, we need to search for the
ontogenetically earliest sublethal damage. Some growth
anomalies could also have occurred still inside the egg cap-
sule (Eichler & Ristedt 1968, Arnold et al. 1987), e.g., in an
egg attached to an uneven surface (Chirat 2001). Such
rarely occurring anomalies need to be distinguished from
healed post-embryonic damage caused by predators. It
may help to analyze conchs by comparing anomalies of
hatchling conchs against those of pre-mature conchs. This
is the approach followed in this paper.
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The systematic position of Ophioceras Barrande, 1865 has
long been a matter of discussion. Barrande (1855) origi-
nally assigned O. simplex to the genus Lituites Bertrand,
1763 and speculations about the relationships of those
genera have persisted for a long time (Balashov 1962,
Furnish & Glenister 1964, Dzik 1984). Ophioceras has
a conch shape, siphuncle position, and apertural modifica-
tions similar to Lituites (suborder Lituitina Dzik, 1984).
By contrast, Ophioceras differs in having a thin walled
siphuncle, which does not open into the camerae in adult
stages, the conch lacks cameral deposits, and the retrac-
tor muscle scar is positioned ventrally (dorsal in Lituites),
forming a single lobe (in Turek 1972: fig. 1; Fig. 1C–E) –
an unusual feature among nautiloids (Mutvei 1957, 2002).
The similar shape of the constricted aperture in Ophioce-
ras to that of some lituitids is likely a convergence. Similar

apertural modifications appeared in several nautiloids
like the oncocerid Hercoceras Barrande, 1865 (Turek
2007) or the ascocerid Glossoceras Barrande, 1865 (Mil-
ler 1932).

The phylogenetic derivation of Ophioceras from the
poorly known Upper Ordovician Antiplectoceras Foerste
& Savage, 1927 (Dzik 1984) is poorly supported. Anti-
plectoceras has a more robust conch than Ophioceras with
a wider umbilical perforation and prominent ribbing of the
juvenile whorl starting near the apex. Internal structures in
Antiplectoceras are unknown.

The subventral siphuncle in the embryonic conch of
Ophioceras appears to be a plesiomorphic feature retained
from its ancestors. Morphology of the embryonic conch in
Ophioceras suggests a close affinity to the Trocholitidae
Chapman, 1857, especially to Curtoceras Ulrich et al. 1942
(Ordovician) and Trocholites Conrad, 1838 (Ordovician and
early Silurian, Holland 2010). Consequently, derivation of
Ophioceras from the latter genus is assumed. In Curtoceras
and Trocholites the caecum conjoins to the ventral side of
the first chamber, but the siphuncle penetrates the septum
subventrally. In the following chambers, the siphuncle
moves more towards the center. In adult Ophioceras, the
siphuncle position is slightly shifted ventrally from the cen-
ter. Occasionally, it may be located between the center and
the dorsum (Stridsberg & Turek 1997). In Discoceras
Barrande, 1867 (Discoceratidae Dzik, 1984); the caecum is
in contact with the venter only in its proximal end, but the
siphuncle penetrates the first septum more centrally, reach-
ing a dorsal position in the 3rd chamber.

Thin connecting rings of Ophioceras led Balashov
(1962) to place the genus in the suborder Barrandeoceratina.
Nevertheless, the thin connecting rings are a derived feature,
and the decrease in thickness of connecting rings is docu-
mented in several lineages of cephalopods as a consequence
of a long-term macroevolutionary trend in ectocochleate
cephalopods (Kröger 2003). Thin connecting rings as well
as the coarse sculpture associated with radial ribs are results
of a convergence with the earliest nautilids (Lechri-
trochoceratidae). These evolutionary novelties might ex-
plain the survival of Ophioceras as the only tarphycerid
throughout the late Silurian (about seven million years).
Moreover, retractor muscle scars with single ventral lobes
have been documented only for tarphycerids (Mutvei 1957,
2013) and not for the earliest nautilids (formerly assigned to
barrandeocerids), where a pair of ventrolateral retractor
muscles is characteristic (Turek 1975, 1976).
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The earliest growth stages of Ophioceras were discussed
and illustrated by Barrande (1865, 1866, 1877a, b), Holm
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��'��� ! Basic parameters measured on first whorl in Ophioceras simplex (in mm). Abbreviations: d max – maximum diameter of coiled part of conch;
er – expansion rate (= wh2/wh1); * – polished sections; other abbreviations dealing with measured parameters see Fig. 2. N – number of specimens mea-
sured, MIN – minimum value, Q1– first quartile, MED – median, Q2 – third quartile, Max – maximum value, SD – standard deviation.

No. d 180+ uw wh1 wh2 er d max cl

NM-L 7840 holotyp 5.0 0.9 1.6 2.5 1.6 22.0

NM-L 28701 4.6 0.3 1.6 2.7 1.7

NM-L 28702 4.1 0.3 1.3 2.5 1.9 16.1 1.5

NM-L 28703 5.2 0.3 1.7 3.0 1.8 21.8

NM-L 28708 6.4 0.7 1.7 4.0 2.3 1.7

NM-L 28709 4.5 0.3 1.5 2.7 1.8

NM-L 28710 5.2 0.6 1.3 3.1 2.1 23.5

NM-L 29065 5.9 0.4 2.3 3.2 1.4 1.5

NM-L 28711 5.0 0.7 1.5 2.8 1.9 20.6 1.5

NM-L 31845 5.1 0.6 1.7 2.8 1.6

NM-L 31846 5.2 0.8 1.6 2.8 1.7

NM-L 31849 5.0 0.4 1.6 3.0 1.8

NM-L 31857 5.5 0.5 2.0 3.0 1.5 25.0

NM-L 31858 4.6 0.3 1.5 2.8 1.9

NM-L 31859 5.2 0.5 1.9 2.8 1.5 1.8

NM-L 31863 5.3 0.7 1.5 3.1 2.1 19.0 1.7

NM-L 31869 4.8 0.5 1.5 2.8 1.9 1.1

NM-L 31899 5.5 0.5 2.0 3.5 1.7 1.8

NM-L 31897 4.7 0.5 1.5 2.5 1.7 18.8 1.5

NM-L 31900 5.0 0.5 1.7 2.8 1.6

NM-L 31908 5.2 0.4 1.8 3.0 1.7

NM-L 31928 4.5 0.3 1.3 2.9 2.2 22.1

NM-L 43594 5.5 1.1 1.5 2.9 1.9 22.5

NM-L 42246 5.2 0.8 1.6 2.8 1.8 23.0 1.5

NM-L 42247 4.7 0.4 1.4 2.9 2.1

NM-L 42248* 5.1 0.8 1.7 2.6 1.5

NM-L 42250* 5.3 0.5 1.9 2.9 1.5 22.1 1.2

NM-L 42251 5.6 0.4 2.0 3.2 1.6 1.5

NM-L 42261 5.3 0.5 1.7 3.1 1.8 24.3

NM-L 42262 5.5 0.5 1.7 2.8 1.6 1.5

NM-L 42266 5.2 0.7 1.8 2.7 1.5 24.5 1.7

NM-L 42268 4.6 0.5 1.7 2.4 1.4

NM-L 42269 4.7 0.3 1.5 2.9 1.9 20.6

NM-L 42270 4.6 0.6 1.4 2.6 1.9 18.1

NM-L 42272 5.0 0.4 1.7 2.9 1.7 26.0 1.3

NM-L 42274 5.1 0.4 1.7 3.0 1.8 20.8 2.1

NM-L 42277 5.3 0.7 1.8 2.9 1.6

NM-L 42275 5.1 0.6 1.8 2.7 1.5 1.6

NM-L 42278 5.0 0.4 1.7 2.9 1.7

NM-L 42280 5.2 0.6 1.7 2.9 1.7 21.0

NM-L 42283 4.3 0.4 1.2 2.7 2.2 18.0

NM-L 42284 5.1 0.5 1.5 3.1 2.1

NM-L 42285 5.3 0.5 1.7 3.1 1.8 26.0

NM-L 42286 4.9 0.6 1.5 2.8 1.9 21.6

NM-L 42288 4.9 0.1 1.4 3.4 2.4 18.0

NM-L 42289 5.3 0.6 1.8 2.9 1.6

NM-L 42290 5.2 0.8 1.6 2.8 1.7 21.7 1.2

NM-L 42291 4.5 0.4 1.5 2.6 1.7 23.0

NM-L 42292 5.0 0.5 1.6 2.9 1.8 21.1 1.4

NM-L 42293 5.0 1.0 1.2 2.8 2.3 27.9

NM-L 42294 5.2 0.5 1.5 3.2 2.1 0.8

No. d 180+ uw wh1 wh2 er d max cl

NM-L 42295 5.2 0.5 1.8 2.9 1.6 1.2

NM-L 42297 4.8 0.3 1.8 2.7 1.5 22.0

NM-L 42298 5.2 0.4 1.7 3.1 1.8 1.0

NM-L 42301 4.2 0.4 1.5 2.1 1.4 22.0 1.3

NM-L 42302 6.0 1.0 1.9 4.0 2.1 27.0

NM-L 42303 5.0 0.6 1.5 2.9 1.9

NM-L 42308 4.6 0.5 1.4 2.7 1.9 22.5 1.5

NM-L 42309 5.1 0.3 1.7 3.0 1.8

NM-L 42310 5.9 0.5 2.0 3.4 1.7 22.0 1.4

NM-L 42313 5.0 0.4 1.6 3.0 1.9

NM-L 42316 5.0 26.0

NM-L 42317 5.5 0.8 1.5 3.2 2.1

NM-L 42318 5.1 1.5 21.0

NM-L 42320 5.8 0.3 2.2 3.3 1.5

NM-L 42321 4.9 0.5 1.6 2.8 1.7

NM-L 42322 5.0 0.7 1.3 3.0 2.3

NM-L 42323 4.8 0.3 1.5 3.0 2.0 19.0

NM-L 42325 4.5 0.4 1.5 2.6 1.7 19.9

NM-L 42326 5.0 0.7 1.7 2.6 1.5 22.0

NM-L 42327 5.1 0.4 2.0 2.7 1.3 21.8

NM-L 42328 6.0 0.4 2.0 3.6 1.8

NM-L 42329 4.6 0.4 1.4 2.8 2.0

NM-L 42330 5.5 0.5 1.9 3.1 1.6 2.0

NM-L 42331 5.2 0.5 1.5 3.2 2.1

NM-L 42333 5.0 0.3 1.5 3.2 2.1

NM-L 42334 5.0 0.6 1.5 2.9 1.9 1.2

NM-L 42336 5.6 0.5 1.7 3.4 2.0 25.0

NM-L 42337 4.8 0.4 1.6 2.8 1.7

NM-L 29063 5.2 0.7 1.7 2.8 1.6 21.0

NM-L 42343 5.0 0.4 1.5 3.1 2.1

NM-L 42344 5.1 0.4 1.7 2.9 1.8 22.4

NM-L 42345 5.0 0.5 1.5 3.0 2.0 20.2

NM-L 42348* 5.2 0.4 1.7 3.1 1.8 1.2

NM-L 42349* 4.6 0.5 1.6 2.5 1.6

NM-L 42351 5.0 0.6 1.5 2.9 1.9 25.3 1.5

NM-L 43157 5.7 0.3 1.7 3.7 2.2

NM-L 43159 5.7 0.5 2.0 3.2 1.8 20.1

NM-L 42352 5.0 0.4 1.5 3.1 2.1 1.8

NM-L 43160 6.0 0.8 1.9 3.3 1.7

NM-L 43166 5.5 0.5 1.8 3.2 1.8 2.1

NM-L 46526 5.4 0.6 1.7 3.1 1.7 17.9

NM-L 43590 5.5 0.6 1.9 3.0 1.6 25.7

NM-L 43592 5.0 0.7 1.5 2.8 1.9

NM-L 43591 7.0 1.0 2.6 3.4 1.3 34.0

N 95 93 94 93 93 47 31

MIN 4.1 0.1 1.2 2.1 1.3 16.1 0.8

Q1 4.95 0.4 1.5 2.8 1.6 20.6 1.25

MED 5.1 0.5 1.6 2.9 1.8 22 1.5

Q2 5.3 0.6 1.775 3.1 1.9 23.9 2.1

MAX 7 1.1 2.6 4 2.4 34 2.1

SD 0.45 0.18 0.23 0.31 0.24 3.11 0.30
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(1885), Angelin & Lindström (1880), Lindström (1890),
Hyatt (1894), Shimanski & Zhuravleva (1961), Dzik
(1984), and Stridsberg & Turek (1997). These authors gave
only very short descriptions of these growth stages without
interpretation of embryonic development or the point of
hatching.

���������	
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The morphology of the first chamber is similar in both
species of Ophioceras (O. simplex, O. rudens). The first
chamber is curved and cup-shaped with a blunt apex
(Figs 3A, D, 4, 5A, C, F, 7A, C, D, 9, 11A, F, 12A–C).
Whorl height (wh1, Fig. 2) in O. simplex varies between
1.2–2.6 mm (N = 94). Length of the first chamber is
0.8–2.1 mm (N = 31; Table 1), this first chamber is usu-
ally long, only exceptionally it may be very short
(0.8 mm, specimen RM-Mo 59120, Fig. 12A). Whorl height
(wh1) in O. rudens varies between 1.6–2.6 mm (most com-
mon value and median is 1.8 mm), length 0.8–1.6 mm, but
in order to assess variability correctly, the number of mea-
surable specimens is too low (N = 10, σ = 0.31; Table 2).

The apical end of the siphuncle (caecum) in both spe-
cies is well calcified, tubular, and the distal end of the
caecum may be slightly inflated (Figs 12B, 13A). Its length
depends on the length of the 1st phragmocone chamber. It
reaches to about 1/3 to 1/2 of the length of the first chamber.
The distal part of the caecum is ventrally in contact with the
conch wall of the first chamber (Fig. 12B, C), or the whole
caecum ventrally adjoins to the wall of the chamber
(Figs 12A, 13A). The caecum measures 0.3 mm in diame-
ter in O. simplex, 0.4 mm in O. rudens.

The apical part of the initial chamber exhibits a flat-
tened area surrounded by a relatively large elliptical cica-
trix (Fig. 4). This primordial conch or initial plate (Arnold
et al. 1987, Mutvei et al. 1993) was flat and relatively
large, surrounded by a very slight groove. The cicatrix was
observed in one specimen only. In Ophioceras, it is com-
monly covered with a lamella of the dorsal conch wall of
the second whorl and firmly attached to the apical portion
of the initial chamber.

In median sections, the conch outline of the 1st

phragmocone chamber usually forms a curve in which the
dorsum smoothly continues to the venter (Fig. 12). Excep-
tionally, the outline of the 1st chamber in O. simplex is al-
most sub-angular (NM-L 42250, Fig. 13B).

The surface of the first chamber (except the most apical
part) bears very fine, densely spaced growth lines (Figs 3C,
5A, C, 9C, F) or is almost smooth (Figs 3A, 5F, 7B, 8B, D).
The latter case may be a result of preservation. In four spec-
imens of O. simplex, a distinct transversal ridge or groove
crossing the smooth apical part has been observed
(Figs 7B, C, 8A).
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Similar to extant Nautilus (see Arnold et al. 1987), embry-
onic and an adjacent part of juvenile conchs of Ophioceras
are not perfectly spirally coiled. This part of the conch
comprises the 1st and the beginning of the 2nd whorl. The
first whorl diverged markedly from the ideal spiral in two
different ways:

(i) In about 10% of all O. simplex specimens, the initial
chamber partially stands in the way of further growth as the
conch reaches one full whorl. The conch that grows around
this initial chamber deviates from the “ideal” logarithmic
spiral shape. Consequently, the juvenile conch acquired a
“scaphitid” conch shape, i.e. the shape observed also in, e.g.,
the earliest growth stages of some Devonian goniatites
(Erben 1962, De Baets et al. 2015) (e.g. Figs 5B, 6). Later in
ontogeny, coiling of the conch more closely approximates a
perfect logarithmic spiral. Such a conch form is seen in, e.g.,
specimen NM-L 42250 (Fig. 13A, a polished median sec-
tion, conch with displaced 5th–7th septum resulting in false
shortening of the 5th to 7th phragmocone chambers).

(ii) Less frequently, in about 5 % specimens of O. sim-
plex, the apical portion of the conch is only slightly curved,
while the subsequent part of the whorl is tightly coiled
(e.g. Fig. 3D). Exceptionally (NM-L 43157, Fig. 3D,
RM-Mo 59120, Fig. 12A), the curvature of the earliest
conch in O. simplex is weak, the dorsal side between the 1st

to 3rd phragmocone chambers is almost flat and the ventral
side is markedly curved. This results in the drop-shaped
umbilical perforation being very narrow.

The different mode of coiling is coupled with variabil-
ity in conch expansion. The expansion rate (er) of the early
conch in O. simplex is highly variable (1.3 to 2.1 with
a mean value of 1.8, see Table 2). Some specimens display
a very rapidly expanding first half of the first whorl
(e.g. NM-L 42288, Fig 3B, NM-L 42285, Fig. 7A, NM-L
42286, Fig. 7B). However, in later growth stages, the

��*

��'���&! Basic parameters measured (in mm) on first whorl in
Ophioceras rudens. For abbreviations see Fig. 2.

No. d 180+ uw wh1 wh2 er d max cl

NM-L 9097 4.8 0.4 1.8 2.6 1.4 0.9

NM-L 9102 5.2 0.5 1.8 2.9 1.6 36 1.2

NM-L 28668 5.2 0.4 1.8 3.0 1.7

NM-L 28670 5.0 0.4 1.6 3.0 1.6 32 1.6

NM-L 28671 5.0 0.5 1.7 2.8 1.6

NM-L 28696 6.0 0.4 2.6 3.0 1.2 33

NM-L 31891 5.1 0.6 1.8 2.7 1.5

NM-L 42300 5.0 0.5 2.0 2.5 1.2 38 0.8

NM-L 42311 5.0 0.4 1.8 2.8 1.5

SM 15 5.2 0.8 1.8 2.5 1.4

N 10 10 10 10 10 4 4

MIN 4.8 0.4 1.6 2.5 1.2 32 0.8

MAX 6 0.8 2.6 3 1.7 38 1.6
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conch expansion rate remains equal in all specimens. To
calculate the conch expansion rates in Ophioceras,
Stridsberg & Turek (1997) used a revolving index (ri), i.e.
the ratio of the whorl height to the whorl height of the pre-
vious whorl. The revolving index in later growth stages of
O. simplex is 1.7, with only a few exceptions (Stridsberg
and Turek 1997). Although the er describes only half a
whorl and only in a very early growth stage while the ri in-
cludes one complete whorl, the comparison of these values
reveals that the expansion rate in juvenile and later
ontogenetic stages is markedly lower than in the earliest
growth stage.

Generally, conch coiling in O. rudens more closely
approaches the ideal logarithmic spiral (Fig. 9) than it
does in O. simplex and the shape of the juvenile conch in
O. rudens is rather uniform (Fig. 9) with er-values be-
tween 1.2–1.6 (Table 3). In later stages, the conch expan-
sion rate of O. rudens expressed by means of the ri is
rather constant and low with values around 1.3
(Stridsberg & Turek 1997).

The abrupt and most striking change in coiling of the
conch axis in O. simplex often more or less coincides with the
first prominent change in sculpture. It is located approxi-
mately at 1/4 of the first whorl (e.g. Figs 3D, 8B, 16B), where
occasionally a dorsolateral groove appears early in ontogeny.

���
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The juvenile sculpture of Ophioceras consists of growth lines
passing into more raised growth ridges, longitudinal (spiral)
ridges and transverse ribs. Occasionally, smaller second order
ribs are inserted between main ribs in the first whorl.

��
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Growth lines appear (in the best preserved specimens) near
the apex (e.g., NM-L 31921, Fig. 9C, NM-L 249, Fig. 9F)
where they are very fine and difficult to discern. The most
apical part of the conch is quite smooth. It may have occur-
red due to natural etching of the conch surface after the
animal’s death or due to diagenetic dissolution. Growth
lines are densely spaced in the first quarter whorl, often
transitioning abruptly into widely spaced growth lines
(e.g., Figs 5C, F, 6B, 8C). During later growth, they be-
come more pronounced and transform into more distinct
ridges (lirae). One or two finer growth lines between two
neighboring ridges are occasionally discernible. In the se-
cond half of the first whorl, these transverse markings are
sub-parallel with ribs; they are oriented more obliquely to
the conch axis during subsequent growth (e.g., NM-L
42289, Figs 5F, 8D). However, near the aperture of mature
specimens, the course of ribs and transverse ridges is again
sub-parallel.

* ��#�	��$'�

A fine reticulate sculpture, i.e. a combination of transverse
and spiral ridges, is common in Ophioceras. The distinctive-
ness of the spiral ridges is highly variable in early ontogeny.
In O. simplex the appearance of fine spiral ridges at about 1/4

of the first whorl at the change in growth line spacing is the
most common (Figs 3B, 5C, D, 6B, 8D, 10D, 15F, 16B).
Then spiral ridges are commonly suppressed in the course
of the first whorl. In some specimens of O. simplex (e.g.
Figs 3B, 5D), a distinct reticulate sculpture is present after its
appearance on the conch during the entire ontogeny. In
O. rudens, a fine sculpture is typically reticulate, and someti-
mes already apparent the initial chamber (Fig. 9A).

��#�,���	��-

Ribs are the most prominent sculptural element in Ophio-
ceras. The first indications of ribs appear occasionally after
the first quarter whorl. More frequently, ribs start in the
middle of the first whorl (Figs 5A, F, 8C, D). The first ribs
are not equally developed, but their distance increases with
conch growth. Fully developed and regularly arranged ribs
are usually present close to the end of the first whorl. They
are distinct laterally and dorsolaterally, running obliquely
to the conch axis. At the beginning of the second whorl,
a marked difference between the course of growth ridges
and ribs appears (Figs 5A, F, 8D) and growth lines form
a more acute angle with the axis of the conch than the ribs.
A distinct unconformity in the course of growth lines and
ribs is an unusual feature in nautiloids. In some specimens,
several second-order ribs are inserted between the main ribs
(Figs 5B, 8B). They are present only on the first and begin-
ning of the second whorl. Through ontogeny, they gradually
disappear. Morphology of ribs as well as their density in
O. simplex is highly variable (Stridsberg & Turek 1997).

���#���#��	,�����

The bicarinate, slightly concave venter is a feature characte-
ristic of premature and mature stages of Ophioceras
(Fig. 1C, E). First, venter becomes flattened (Fig. 15B, C).
Secondly, this morphologic change is followed by the for-
mation of two carinae near the end of the first whorl
(Fig. 10A, B). During further growth, the carinae became
more prominent. The carinae and their development in Ophio-
ceras ontogeny is thus similar to carinae e.g. in the Early De-
vonian goniatite Gyroceratites Meyer, 1831 (Walliser 1962,
Chlupáč & Turek 1983). The whorl section near the aperture
of embryonic conchs and in the first whorl is very slightly
depressed in both Ophioceras species (Table 3), changing to
slightly or moderately compressed during growth. Similarly,
a great variation in cross section has also been found in adult
specimens (Stridsberg & Turek 1997).
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�������)! Early growth stages of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia; lateral views. • A – NM-L 42292; Ludlow, Ludfordian, P. fragmentalis
Zone (P. archiaci-A. modesta Community); Beroun, Kosov Quarry; note sharp boundary between almost smooth apical part and adjacent transversally sculp-
tured part of the conch (arrow); spiral ridges quite suppressed. • B – NM-L 42288; Ludlow, Ludfordian; Praha-Velká Chuchle; rapidly expanding conch with
small first chamber; note also sudden change of finely striated conch into coarsely cancelate (arrow). • C – NM-L 42334; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí;
Praha-Lochkov or Kosoř; juvenile conch with well-preserved sculpture; hatching manifested by appearance of more widely spaced growth lines indicated by ar-
row. • D – NM-L 43157; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or Kosoř; specimen showing rapid expansion of imperfectly coiled first whorl; arrows in-
dicate sudden change in coiling and straight part of dorsal side. Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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A groove, found in four specimens of Ophioceras, ex-
tends from the umbilical shoulder radially, and disappears
just before the lateral center of the flanks. It is situated ap-
proximately at 1/5–

1/4 of the whorl from the apex. Its
course is parallel with growth lines and its position is as-
sociated with the change of conch sculpture and conch coil-
ing (Figs 8B, 9B, 10D).

The nepionic constriction, commonly accentuated by
a post-embryonic expansion of the whorl, is usually repre-
sented by a narrow groove displayed dorsolaterally in ex-
tant Nautilus. Frequently, instead of the constriction,
a break in the conch is present, resulting in an unconform-
able course of growth lines (Arnold et al. 1987).

���������������

The hyponomic sinus evolved gradually as a shallow lobe.
It is well manifested by 1/2 of the first whorl in both species
of Ophioceras, and fully developed before the end of the 1st

whorl (Figs 9D, 10A, B).
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A cylindrical caecum adjoined to the ventral side of the first
phragmocone chamber is developed in Ophioceras. Its
shape can be explained by the contact of the distal part of the

���

��'���)! Basic parameters in cross-section measured on first whorl (in
mm); ad – angle distance (0° = dorsal position of first septum), wh – whorl
height, ww – whorl width; see Fig. 2.

No. ad [°] wh ww wh/ww

NM-L 28708

O. simplex

225 4.0 4.0 1.0

NM-L 28709 180 2.6 3.0 0.9

NM-L 31908 360 3.8 4.0 1.0

NM-L 43590 360 3.0 3.2 0.9

NM-L 42254 180 2.5 2.4 1.0

NM-L 42295 360 3.4 3.2 1.1

NM-L 42298 180 2.6 3.0 0.9

NM-L 42299 180 2.8 3.0 0.9

NM-L 42305 260 3.5 4.0 0.9

NM-L 42320 270 3.6 3.9 0.9

NM-L 42331 270 3.0 3.4 0.9

NM-L 42333 180 3.2 3.2 1.0

NM-L 42337 180 3.0 3.4 0.9

NM-L 43166 270 3.4 3.4 1.0

NM-L 42286 360 3.2 2.9 1.1

NM-L 42311

O. rudens

270 3.2 4.5 0.7

NM-L 9098 180 2.0 3.9 0.5

SM 15 180 2.5 4.0 0.6
�������*! Apical part of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) showing
cicatrix (ca); SEM; dorsolateral view; NM-L43600, late Ludlow or earlier
Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov. Scale bars equal 1 mm.

�������+! Early growth stages of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia, lateral views. • A – NM-L 42303; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí;
Praha-Lochkov or Kosoř; excellently preserved conch; slightly indicated ribs appear at midpoint of 1st whorl, they are fully developed before end of 1st

whorl; arrow indicates sudden change of fine densely spaced growth lines into widely spaced growth lines. • B – NM-L 42318; late Ludlow or earlier
Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or Praha-Kosoř; notice “scaphitid” shape of 1st whorl (the most apical part damaged) and distinct transversal sculpture; spiral
ridges completely suppressed. • C – NM-L 42284; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or Kosoř; first 1/4 of whorl bears very fine growth lines,
suddenly passing to more distinct growth lines (arrow 1), appearance of spiral ridges coincides with appearance of widely spaced growth lines; both indi-
cate hatching phase; dorsolaterally in 11/4 whorl conspicuous healed damage (hi). • D – NM-L 42291; Ludlow, Ludfordian, S. linearis Zone;
Beroun-Dlouhá hora; distinct cancelate sculpture starting with beginning of the post-embryonic phase of growth (arrow); repairs of the conch in 11/4 and
11/2 whorls (sr). • E – NM-L 42331; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or Kosoř; sharp boundary between embryonic/juvenile stages mani-
fested by change in sculpture (indicated by arrow), spiral ridges not visible; note also marked shortening of phragmocone chambers at 1/4 of 2nd whorl
(sc). • F – NM-L 42289; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or Kosoř; appearance of spiral lirae and sharp boundary between densely and
widely spaced growth lines indicating hatching stage (arrow); notice also the course of growth lines in relation to the course of ribs; the course of growth
lines is parallel with ribs on 1st whorl, distinct unconformity appears in their course on 2nd whorl; healed breakage dorsolaterally on 2nd whorl (hi). Scale
bars equal 1 mm.
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septal neck with the venter. The septal perforation in the first
septum is located close to the venter, or at about 1/4 of the
whorl height. In the second septum, the septal perforation is
slightly shifted dorsally; the siphuncle has reached its final
position and does not change substantially during further
growth (Figs 12, 13). Exceptionally, in later whorls of O. ru-
dens, the siphuncle is slightly shifted from the center dor-
sally (Stridsberg & Turek 1997). There are no substantial
differences in siphuncle diameter (ds) dorsoventral shell dia-
meter (dv) ratio in different growth stages of O. simplex,
where it is about 1/8. The ds/dv ratio in the second chamber of
O. rudens (NM-L 28696, Fig. 12C) is 1/10, and during subse-
quent growth, the ratio markedly increases to reach 1/5.

*� �#�	 #���'

Septal spacing was examined in 37 specimens (Table 4,
Figs 11–14). The first six phragmocone chambers in Ophio-
ceras are generally long, with more regular spacing; variabi-
lity in chamber length is much lower than in subsequent
chambers. Marked shortening of chamber length usually oc-
curs in the phragmocone chambers 7 to 9, most commonly in
the 8th chamber, occasionally as early as the 5th chamber. The
change in septal spacing is located mostly near the end of the

first whorl. Maximum chamber length varies only slightly in
the first 11 chambers, but minimum chamber length suddenly
increases in the 7th chamber; the first quartile suddenly de-
creases in the 7th chamber, but median phragmocone chamber
length decrease in 8th chamber (Fig. 14).

The change in septal spacing in Ophioceras is analo-
gous to septal spacing in extant Nautilus, in which the 8th

chamber is usually shorter than the preceding chamber.
Starting from the second whorl, there is a similar arrange-
ment of septa in Ophioceras to that in Nautilus, in which
septa are usually secreted at equal angular intervals, and
the ratio of chamber volumes between adjacent chambers
is rather constant (Fig. 11); only the last two or three septa
are usually more closely spaced (Landman & Cochran
1987). In Ophioceras usually the last chamber (Fig. 13A, B),
occasionally two or three last chambers are shortened.

The total number of chambers in Ophioceras differs
substantially, not only between both recognized species,
but also varies within the species (Stridsberg & Turek
1997). There is a relation between phragmocone chambers
and arrangement of ribs on the conch. Usually, each cham-
ber bears one rib, but there is a difference between the
course of septa and ribs. While septa, with exception of the
1st and 2nd one, run almost transversally, ribs form larger

��)

�������,! “Scaphitid” form of early juvenile conchs of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia; initial chambers damaged; lateral views.
• A – NM-L 42322; late Ludlow; vicinity of Prague; latex cast made from counterpart; notice changes in sculpture at 1/4 whorl (arrow) and minor growth
anomalies in second whorl (hi). • B – NM-L 42290; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; vicinity of Prague; marked change in sculpture at 1/4 of 1st whorl (ar-
row) and abnormalities in sculpture at 11/4 whorl (hi). Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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angles with a radius. Similarly to fine sculptural elements,
such an arrangement could improve strength of the conch.
Ribs are not equally developed on the second half of the 1st

whorl, and there are some irregularities in their arrange-
ment. Therefore, the relation between the position of ribs
and septa is not obvious here.
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The changes in early conch morphology itself are not suffi-
cient for the unequivocal determination of the point of
hatching in tarphycerids. Other independent evidence for
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��'���*! Changes in septal spacing in early ontogeny of Ophioceras simplex; phragmocone chamber length (cham-
bers 2nd–11th) measured as shortest distance between two neighbouring sutures on ventral (external) side of whorl
(in mm); see Fig. 2.

Ph. chamber No. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

NM-L 43595 2.0 2.0 1.9 1.7 1.3 1.2

NM-L 43597 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.1 1.9 1.2 1.3 1.8

NM-L 43554 1.5 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.1 1.7 1.2 1.2 1.5

NM-L 43596 1.7 1.8 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.0

NM-L 23708 2.0 2.1 1.9 1.9 1.7 1.5

NM-L 28694 2.0 2.2 2.1 2.3 2.5 2.3 2.3 1.6 2.1

NM-L 28709 2.1 2.0 2.1 2.0 1.7 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.2

NM-L 28710 2.0 2.0 2.1 0.9 1.1 1.6 1.6 1.9

NM-L 31897 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.2 0.7 1.0 1.0

NM-L 46525 2.1 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.2 2.4

NM-L 42244 1.8 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.1 2.0 1.5 1.3 1.2

NM-L 42246 2.0 2.1 2.2 2.0 2.0 1.9 2.0 1.7

NM-L 42247 1.6 1.8 1.8 1.9 1.8 1.5 1.3 1.1 1.2

NM-L 42248 2.3 2.3 2.4 2.1 2.3 2.1 1.6 1.5

NM-L 42250 2.0 2.1 2.2 1.9 2.0 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.6

NM-L 42251 2.1 1.4 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.6 1.5 1.2

NM-L 42253 2.0 1.7 2.4 2.1 2.2 2.1 2.0 1.9 1.6 1.6

NM-L 42254 1.9 2.2 2.4 2.0 2.0 1.9 1.4 1.3

NM-L 42257 1.8* 1.8* 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.4 1.3 1.3

NM-L 42260 1.8 2.1 2.0 1.7

NM-L 42261 1.8 2.4 2.3 2.0 2.1 2.0 1.5 1.3

NM-L 42263 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.0 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.5

NM-L 42264 2.2 2.2 2.1 2.1 2.0 1.8 1.4 1.4 1.3

NM-L 42266 1.6 1.8 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.6 1.2 1.3

NM-L 42284 2.0 2.0 2.3 2.2 2.1 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.0

NM-L 42292 2.2 2.0 2.1 2.3 2.3 2.2 2.0 1.9 2.0 1.7

NM-L 42299 1.6 1.7 1.9 1.8 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.8 1.4

NM-L 42301 2.0 2.0 1.8 1.8 2.0 1.3 1.3 1.6 1.2

NM-L 42302 1.9 2.2 2.1 2.2 2.1 2.1 1.6 1.8 2.0

NM-L 42308 1.9 1.6 1.9 1.9 2.0 1.8 1.5 1.4 1.4

NM-L 42316 1.7 2.0 2.2 2.2 2.4 2.0 1.9 1.7 1.6

NM-L 42317 1.5 1.7 1.9 2.1 2.0 1.9 1.5 1.6 1.5

NM-L 42345 1.8 1.8 2.0 1.7 1.8 1.6 1.1

NM-L 42348 2.2 2.3 2.2 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.0 1.5 1.6

NM-L 42349 2.0 2.0 2.1 1.7 1.7 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.7

NM-L 43334 1.7 1.9 2.3 2.2 1.9 2.2 2.1 1.5 1.5

NM-L 7840 – holotype 2 2 1.8 1.5

N 29 34 36 37 36 36 35 31 25 8

MIN 1.5 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.5 0.9 1.1 0.7 1 1

Q1 1.7 1.8 1.975 1.9 1.875 1.5 1.3 1.35 1.3 1.425

MED 2 2 2.1 2 2 1.85 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.6

Q2 2 2.1 2.2 2.2 2.1 2.1 2 1.65 1.6 1.75

MAX 2.3 2.3 2.4 2.3 2.5 2.4 2.3 2.4 2.1 2

SD 0.21 0.22 0.21 0.20 0.22 0.35 0.36 0.31 0.28 0.31



hatching is thus needed. Abnormalities in conch growth docu-
mented from some post-Palaeozoic nautilids may offer such
evidence (Chirat 2001). The embryonic conch surface in Nau-
tilus rarely displays repaired fractures, because embryonic de-
velopment takes place largely covered by the egg capsule (Ar-
nold et al. 1987). A similar condition is assumed for fossil
nautiloids. First appearance of healed damage caused after
hatching of the animal appears to be key to detect hatching in
conchs of Ophioceras. However, it is essential to find a growth
anomaly that unequivocally originated after hatching, i.e.
healed bites and subsequent distinct growth anomalies.

We distinguish three types of healed injuries in the early
juvenile growth stage of Ophioceras: a) shallow and wide
dorsoventrally elongated depression; b) narrow and deep de-
pression, V-shaped in cross section, gradually shallowing
and afterwards disappearing during subsequent conch
growth; such depressions are located laterally on the former
apertural margin; c) anomalous growth of the whole conch.
Similar growth anomalies occur in adults (see below). The
sudden appearance of healed injuries, morphology of these
injuries, coincidence of their location with changes in orna-
ment and coiling all indicate that they are post-embryonic.

���

�������-! Early conchs of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia, all lateral views. • A – NM-L 42285; late Ludlow; Praha-Lochkov;
rapidly expanding conch; bifurcate transversal ridges near end of 1st whorl (arrow). • B – NM-L 42286; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov
or Kosoř; distinct transversal ridge (tr) on 1st chamber and changes in fine sculpture on early juvenile conch (arrow). • C – NM-L 42320; late Ludlow,
vicinity of Prague; distinct transversal furrow (tf) on smooth apical part; second arrow indicates marked change in sculpture on border between embry-
onic/postembryonic stages. • D – NM-L 42268; late Ludlow, vicinity of Prague; sudden increase in spacing between growth lines (arrow 1) appears
very early; additional increase in spacing between growth lines appears again (arrow 2); note also flattened apex of the conch. Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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�������.! Early juvenile conchs of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia, lateral views. • A – NM-L 42304; late Ludlow or earlier
Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or Praha-Kosoř; sharply demarcated boundary between smooth embryonic and distinctly transversally striated post-embryonic
stages (narrow transversal furrow – tf), distinct transversal ridge adapically (tr) (apex covered by rock). • B – NM-L 28708; late Ludlow, Praha-Velká
Chuchle; marked change in coiling emphasized by short dorsolateral groove (dlg) indicating hatching; notice also unusually coarse conch sculpture, bi-
furcating ribs (br) with 2nd order ribs between them. • C – NM-L 43160; early Ludfordian, Ludlow, S. linearis Zone; Zadní Kopanina or Beroun-Dlouhá
hora; fine growth lines on adapertural part of embryonic conch; boundary between embryonic and postembryonic growth stages coincide with appearance
of spiral ridges and widely spaced growth lines. • D – NM-L 42329; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or Kosoř; spiral ridges appeared simul-
taneously with widely spaced growth lines (arrow); well developed ribs in half of 1st whorl (1/2 w); marked unconformity in course of growth lines and
ribs starting at the end of 1st whorl. Healed dorsolateral damage at 13/4 whorl (hi). Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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Type a: A wide and shallow depression with anomalous
development of growth lines is visible in specimen NM-L
42298 of O. simplex (Fig. 15A, C, F). At the end of the first
quarter whorl (measured from the center of the umbilical
perforation), a narrow transversal elevation resembling a
rib is preserved. Just behind this elevation in adapertural
direction, a shallow depression is situated dorsolaterally
above the third septum (the septum can be seen in wet spec-
imens). The depression is bordered both adapically and
adaperturally by continuous grow lines. Transversal
growth ridges, already very distinct ventrally and ven-
trolaterally, disappear in the depression. Six growth lines
fade out approximately near the center of the flanks, and so
this part of the depression is almost smooth. The next three
growth lines gradually prolong dorsolaterally. The course
of subsequent growth lines is continuous. The cause of the
growth anomaly is unclear. It could be the result of pres-
sure from a predator’s jaws that lost their grip, and the or-
ganism escaped without causing further damage. The op-
posite side of the conch is not exposed and thus, we cannot
further test this hypothesis. Also, the possibility that this
conch deformation was caused in the egg capsule cannot be
ruled out. However, the location of the growth anomaly on
the conch, compared with the cases described below sug-
gests a postembryonic origin. A similar growth anomaly,
located ventrolaterally at 3/8 of the first whorl, is preserved
in specimen NM-L 46510 (Fig. 15D). The deep depression
is elongated transversally; the course of growth lines was
not affected by this deformation.

Type b: A deep and narrow depression was found in
specimen NM-L 42310 of O. simplex (Fig. 16A, D). The
apical part of the first chamber is smooth. Almost at the
same position as in the previous specimen, a deep grove is
present. It is situated laterally, at the beginning of the sec-
ond quarter of the first whorl. It is a V-shaped depression
(in transversal view), gradually shallowing and disappear-
ing before the midpoint of the 1st whorl. Faintly developed
longitudinal (spiral) ridges appear laterally on the conch
surface at the beginning of the second quarter of the first
whorl. Well-developed ribs appear laterally on the first half
whorl. A similar but less striking damage in an almost iden-
tical position has been found in specimen NM-L 42333
(Fig. 15E). This consists of laterally situated shallow de-
pressions prolonged in the direction of growth, which di-
minish at about 1/4 of the first whorl. Growth lines disap-

pear inside the depression. Another marked growth
anomaly presented in the same specimen is placed laterally
near the end of the first whorl. It is expressed by the atypi-
cal morphology of the ribs.

Type c: Anomalous growth is displayed by specimen
NM-L 42328 (Fig. 16C, F). The entire second half of the
first whorl shows great irregularities in the course of
growth lines and ribs. The apical part of the conch is
smooth; very fine growth lines are discernible in the second
quarter of the first whorl. The first faint ribs appear halfway
through the first whorl. Later in ontogeny, they are again
suppressed and the first pronounced rib is present at the be-
ginning of the second whorl but fully developed ribs appear
at 11/5 of the whorl.

The described growth anomalies originated just after
hatching (type a, b) or later in the first whorl (type c). Their
position corresponds to an embryonic conch consisting of a
single phragmocone chamber and body chamber. In sum-
mary, from 167 studied specimens of O. simplex with pre-
served early conch, in four specimens (2.4%) have such
anomalies been detected.
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A distinct transversal ridge or groove crossing the smooth
apical part of O. simplex and located close to the first sep-
tum was formed inside the egg capsule (Figs 7B, C, 8A). It
may correspond to the boundary between the muscular and
non-muscular mantle in Nautilus (see Mutvei et al. 1993).
This ridge has not been documented in O. rudens.

The abrupt change in coiling in O. simplex after the first
quarter whorl probably indicates the end of the embryonic
stage. This presumption is supported by the simultaneous
location of change in sculpture, the sudden increased spac-
ing of growth lines and the occasional presence of a
dorsolateral groove. A similar change in coiling occurs in
early nautilids, which was linked with hatching (Lechritro-
choceratidae Flower, 1950, Turek 2010; Centroceratidae
Hyatt, 1900 and Trigonoceratidae Hyatt, 1884, Shimansky
& Zhuravleva 1961). In all these cephalopods, it likely in-
dicates the boundary between embryonic and post-
embryonic stages.

Changes in conch sculpture on the first whorl are likely

��(

�������/! Early juvenile conchs of Ophioceras rudens Barrande, 1865 from Bohemia. A–E – Ludlow, Gorstian, N. nilsonni Zone; Praha-Butovice,
F – Ludlow, Gorstian, Praha-Malá Chuchle; A–D, F, lateral views; E, ventral view. • A – NM-L 31922; marked change in sculpture at quarter of 1st whorl
(arrow) indicating hatching phase; spiral ridges appear near very apex. • B, E – NM-L 42311; B – dorsolateral groove linked with slight increase of spac-
ing between growth lines is situated in sharp angle of dorsal side (dlg); E – shallow hyponomic sinus at the beginning of 2nd whorl. • C – NM-L 31921; fine
densely spaced growth lines pass rather gradually to widely spaced growth lines. Small defect in course of spiral ridges at half of 1st whorl (arrow).
• D – NM-L 42300; anomaly in course of conch axis (arrow) coincides with appearance of course sculpture. • F – NM-L 249, specimen illustrated by
Barrande (1865) on pl. 45, fig. 5 (“O. tener”); densely spaced growth lines seen on almost entire apical part; arrow indicates change into more widely
spaced growth lines (i.e. embryonic/juvenile conch boundary). Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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important for determining the time of hatching in Ophio-
ceras. A sharp boundary between densely and widely
spaced growth lines, located near the end of the first quarter
whorl, is correlated with the beginning of the supposed
post-hatching phase. Differences in orientation of trans-
verse markings – growth ridges and ribs appearing close to
the end of the first whorl – may improve structural integrity
of the conch. Similarly, the spiral lirae in combination with
growth lines forming a reticulate sculpture probably rein-
forced the small and fragile embryonic conch. Reticulate
sculptures occurred in different evolutionary lineages in-
cluding other cephalopod groups (e.g. orthocerids, am-
monoids). It is characteristic of the embryonic stage of
Nautilus (Stenzel 1964), as well as for some oncocerids,
discosorids, tarphycerids (Barrande 1865, unpublished
data) and Lechritrochoceratidae, i.e. the evolutionary old-
est nautilids (Dzik & Korn 1992, Turek 2010). However, in
the Lechritrochoceratidae, similarly to Ophioceratidae, a
reticulate sculpture appeared in the embryonic growth
stage and persisted to maturity.

More elaborate sculpture coupled with the appearance
of ribs can be a consequence of more intensive secretion of
shell, i.e. raised metabolic activity of the organism after
hatching. A positive correlation between sculpture devel-
opment and original content of calcium carbonate in sea-
water is highly probable (Graus 1974, Vermej 1987,
Manda & Turek 2011). This is supported by the develop-
ment of sculpture in specimens coming from different
depth-related facies. Rib construction enhances strength
and weight of the conch (Signor & Brett 1984), but simul-
taneously, conch volume increases, thus influencing buoy-
ancy. Nevertheless, development of ribs in Ophioceras is
neither sudden, nor quite contemporaneous between indi-
vidual specimens of the same species. The appearance of
the first rib in Ophioceras usually does not coincide with
the beginning of the post-embryonic stage.

Ribs are not common among tarphycerids (they also
occur in Discoceras), but they are well developed in sev-
eral of the earliest nautilids. In Silurian and Devonian
Lechritrochoceratidae Flower, 1950 (in Flower & Kummel
1950), the appearance of ribs coincides well with the sup-
posed start of the post-embryonic stage and represents an
analogy of the nepionic “constriction” (Turek 2010). This
event is commonly expressed by the abrupt increase of the
whorl expansion rate (Stenzel 1964, Chirat 2001). Simi-
larly, in Devonian Centroceras Hyatt, 1884 and some Late
Palaeozoic nautilids, ribs appeared immediately after
hatching (Ruzhentsev & Shimansky 1954).

Two carinae reinforcing the ventral side of Ophioceras
appeared near the end of the first whorl i.e. in the post-em-
bryonic stage. They may have been useful for mechanical
protection of the immature, still tightly coiled conch, ex-
posed to contact with the sea bottom in turbulent shallow
waters. Eventually, it could be a result of fabricational

noise from the deep hyponomic sinus and the neighboring
ventrolateral projection (C. Klug, personal com.). Al-
though a keel is common in Palaeozoic as well as in Meso-
zoic coiled nautiloids (see Frank et al. 2013), the bicarinate
ventral side appeared for the first time in Ophioceras, and
became more common in the Late Palaeozoic as well as
younger coiled nautiloids (e.g., Barskov 1989, Wester-
mann 1998).

The dorsolateral groove (nepionic constriction) of the
early conch, more or less prominent in extant Nautilus, un-
equivocally indicates the end of the embryonic stage and
hatching (e.g., Stenzel 1964, Arnold et al. 1987). Until
now, a nepionic constriction has not been reported from
any Early Palaeozoic nautiloid. Based on its morphology
and location, it seems that an occasionally occurring
groove in Ophioceras represents an analogous structure to
the nepionic constriction in Late Palaeozoic and post-
Palaeozoic Nautilida.

Presence and development of a hyponomic sinus is use-
ful to determine the point of hatching in extant Nautilus
(Stenzel 1964), but it has very limited relevance in
Ophioceras. It developed gradually in Ophioceras; no
marked change in the deepness has been found near the
supposed embryonic/postembryonic growth stages. We
presume that juveniles reaching half whorl were able to
swim efficiently, with further improvement in swimming
ability in specimens reaching one full whorl.

The internal structures of juvenile conch such as
changes in siphuncle position and in septal spacing have
been considered to determine the end of the embryonic
phase in Ophioceras. The position of the siphuncle appears
to be a feature important for the ecology of the animal. It in-
fluenced the efficiency of water and gas-exchange in the
phragmocone (Chamberlain & Pillsbury 1985). In Nauti-
lus, the position of the septal foramen does not change sub-
stantially throughout ontogeny. By contrast, in tarphy-
cerids and lechritrochoceratids, the siphuncle changes its
position within the first four chambers until it reached its
final location. A distinct shift of the siphuncle may happen
either within the egg capsule or post-embryonically. In
Ophioceras, the siphuncle reaches its final position in the
second septum. Our data suggest that the second
phragmocone chamber was possibly formed after hatching.
Change in the siphuncle position is a valuable tool for trac-
ing the evolution of tarphycerids, but not to estimate when
they hatched.

Concerning septal spacing, septal crowding is inter-
preted as a sign of deceleration of growth in Nautilus, e.g.,
as reaction of the organism to the post egg capsule environ-
ment or near maturity. Conchs of Nautilus hatchlings
reached 11/4–11/2 whorls (Stenzel 1964, Arnold et al. 1987,
Mutvei et al. 1987, Chirat & Rioult 1998, Chirat 2001). To
interpret the change in septal spacing with respect to hatch-
ing in Ophioceras, its embryonic conch would reach about
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11/4 whorls (usually 8 chambers plus the body chamber,
which, in the youngest specimens attains about 1/4 whorl).
The mode of early ontogeny in Nautilus does not corre-
spond well with the conditions in Ophioceras; except for the
similarity in septal spacing, other morphological features in-
dicating hatching in Ophioceras (sudden change in conch
coiling, sudden increase in growth line spacing, frequent ap-
pearance of fine longitudinal ridges on the first quarter
whorl forming a reticulate sculpture, dorsolateral grove,
ontogenetically earliest healed injuries) demonstrate that the
first septal approximation was formed differently than in
Nautilus. The question is whether closely spaced septa at the
beginning of the second whorl really reflect deceleration of
conch growth. There is no reason to reject this presumption
if we take the forward shift of the aperture due to
accretionary growth into account. However, absolute
growth rates in Nautilus correspond to size or weight in-
creasing with time (Chirat et al. 2008). In Ophioceras, near
the end of the first whorl, fully developed ribs appear on the
conch surface. The appearance of ribs coincides with a
markedly thickened conch wall and considerably enlarged
surface of the conch. Ribs thus indicate that the utilization of
CaCO3 continued with a more or less increased intensity.
While growth lines near the aperture of fully-grown and thus
slowly growing specimens are very densely spaced, no dif-
ference in distance between individual growth lines (lirae)
was observed near the beginning of the second whorl.

There is also another potential cause of the distance be-
tween the 7th and 9th phragmocone chambers. Commonly,
their position coincides with the end of the first whorl.
Conch shapes of the first and second whorl differ and con-
sequently, a change in septal spacing in Ophioceras could
be linked with this conch shape modification. Due to tight
coiling, an imprint zone developed at the beginning of the
second whorl, and conch shape changed. As a conse-
quence, in response to conch shape change, the animal
formed more densely spaced septa. However, the marked
shortening of phragmocone chambers in the first whorl fre-
quently occurring in tarphycerids may have another cause.
It may indicate the time when juveniles possessing proba-
bly a buoyant phragmocone with two, three or five to eight

��'

������� 0! Early juvenile conchs – sculpture and hyponomic sinus in
Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia; A, B – ventral
views; C, D – lateral views. • A, C – NM-L 42337; Ludlow, Ludfordian;
Praha-Lochkov; A – at 3/4 of 1st whorl, wide and shallow hyponomic sinus
passes into deeper and narrower one, with simultaneous development of
bicarinate ventral side; C – sharp border between smooth apical part and
striated adjacent part of conch; longitudinal lirae quite suppressed.
• B, D – NM-L 28709; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or
Kosoř; B – well developed hyponomic sinus at the end of 1st whorl;
D – location of dorsolateral constriction (dlc) coincides with marked
change in sculpture at boundary between supposed embryonic and
postembryonic stages. Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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phragmocone chambers (Shimanski & Zhuravleva 1961)
descend from the surface to deeper and colder water. Such
an explanation better fits Curtoceras eatoni (Whitfield,
1886) (Furnish & Glenister 1964, p. K360), C. teres (Eich-
wald, 1840) and Estonioceras imperfectum (Wahlenberg,
1821) (Stumbur 1959), in which a change in septal spacing
between the 6th and 7th septum preceded the stage in which
the conch reached one full whorl. Based on their study of
Jurassic nautilids, Chirat et al. (2008, p. 259) considered
the most proximate cause of modification in septal spacing
“in the scaling relationship between the overall weight in-
crease of the animal relative to angular length of conch
added to the aperture”.

Anomalous growth and repaired conch damage ap-
pearing in early juvenile conchs are used as an important
tool for the determination of the end of the embryonic
phase (Stenzel 1964, Arnold et al. 1987, Chirat 2001).
The ontogenetically earliest damages in Ophioceras ap-
pear at about the first quarter whorl. Their locations cor-
respond well to the post-hatching phase supposed on the
basis of other morphological features mentioned above.
They comprise depressions of various depth and outline.
For comparison, conchs of Nautilus typically have
conch breakages with wavy or v-shaped edges found on
and located close to the nepionic constriction (Arnold et
al. 1987, Yomogida & Wani 2013), but such damage has
not been found in Ophioceras. The rarity of fossils
showing sublethal damages in early juvenile conchs of
Ophioceras might be related to the higher mortality from
predatory attacks (Yomogida & Wani 2013) or of the
supposed planktonic habit of juveniles; conchs of
demersal juveniles of Early Palaeozoic nautiloids pos-
sess healed injuries more frequently (authors, unp. data).
Rareness of serious healed damage in late juvenile
growth stages in Ophioceras is probably linked to solid
conch reinforced by prominent transversal ribs and the
presence of carinae. Repeated damage in the above-men-
tioned specimens may reflect lower fitness of the animal
in life (in one specimen, there is also a pit, interpreted
below as a reaction to a parasite infestation). The cause
of all injuries documented in this paper is interpreted as a
bite, probably by some other cephalopods, eurypterids
or phyllocarids (Brett 2003, Kröger 2004). The ventral

and lateral surfaces of the conch wall were the strongest
in Ophioceras; the ribs were less-well developed on the
umbilical slopes; this may explain why predators se-
lected this unusual and not easily accessible dorsolateral
location on the conch for an attack.
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Attention has been paid also to growth anomalies occurring
in late-juvenile and premature conchs of Ophioceras for
comparison with anomalies present on conchs that occur-
red soon after hatching. Healed conch injuries, anomalous
septa and pits occurring in different growth stages are still
poorly documented in nautiloids (Keupp 2012), despite the
fact that they could offer valuable data for the autecology
of cephalopods (DeBaets et al. 2015).
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Healed injuries observed in late juvenile and pre-mature
specimens of Ophioceras are similar to injuries reported in
Nautilus and other cephalopods with external conchs (Ma-
pes & Chaffin 2003, Klug 2007, Slotta et al. 2011, Ymo-
gida & Wani 2012). They include both minor damage (at
millimeter scale) and serious damage (affecting a signifi-
cant portion of the aperture). Detection of the occurrences
of these injuries is negatively influenced by preservation,
especially partial exfoliation of conchs, particularly on the
body chamber.

Minor damage expressed especially in the anomalous
course of transversal growth lines or ridges are relatively
common in O. simplex (e.g., specimens NM-L 42322,
Fig. 6A, and NM-L 42293, Fig. 17B). The damages af-
fected a narrow zone along the thin and fragile aperture
margin, usually without any adverse influence on further
conch formation.

Healed conch damage corresponding to extensive dam-
age to the former aperture and mantle margin has been dis-
covered in Ophioceras only exceptionally. Traces of
healed sublethal damages situated laterally were found in

�&�

�������  ! Septal spacing in early juvenile conchs of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia; all lateral views of internal moulds.
• A – NM-L 42266; Ludlow, Ludfordian, S. linearis Zone; Beroun-Dlouhá hora; specimen showing moderate shortening of 8th chamber; following cham-
bers in this and other cases also short, their lengths slowly increased with further growth. • B – NM-L 31870, late Ludlow, vicinity of Prague. Marked
shortening of the 7th chamber; note also the course of two earliest ribs on 4th and 5th chambers which are almost transversal (comp. Fig. 11F); due to affec-
tion of dorsolateral part of conch by parasite (arrow), two ribs are here markedly shortened. • C – NM-L 42251; late Ludlow, vicinity of Prague; shorten-
ing of 8th and especially 9th chambers. • D – NM-L 42317; late Ludlow, vicinity of Prague; internal mould with damaged 1st chamber, slight shortening of
7th and moderate shortening of 8th chambers; ribs discernible starting with half of 1st whorl (gr). • E – NM-L 42302; Ludlow, Ludfordian, S. linearis Zone;
Beroun-Dlouhá hora moderate shortening of 8th chamber. • F – NM-L 31897; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or Kosoř; moderate shorten-
ing of 8th chamber and marked shortening of 9th chamber. Notice also differences in course of ribs on 6th–8th and 10th and following chambers. Scale bars
equal 1 mm except 11B (5 mm).
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two specimens. In one specimen, such instances of damage
occur twice in close proximity to each other (Fig. 17F,
NM-L 43159); in another, such damage occurs six times
(Fig. 17A, D, E; NM-L 29065).

A remarkable case of sublethal conch damage in the
dorsolateral part of the conch was discovered in three
specimens of O. simplex. In specimen NM-L 42289
(Fig. 5F) at about 13/4 whorls, a distinct repaired injury
appears dorsolaterally. A deep and narrow spiral grove is
completely healed before the beginning of the third
whorl. Growth lines take the form of an adapically-di-
rected “V”. With further growth, the “V” formed by
growth lines became broader and shallower. By the end
of the second whorl, the course of growth lines is back to
normal. The same kind of healed injury situated
dorsolaterally at 11/4 and 11/2 whorls is present in speci-
men NM- L 42284 (Fig. 5C). Due to exfoliation of the
conch more adaperturally, complete repair of this injury
cannot be observed. Another similar prominent injury
situated dorsolaterally is present in specimen NM-L
43159 (Fig. 17G). In all these cases, the mode of repara-
tion of the conch indicates that not only the aperture was
locally damaged, but the mantle epithelium was also af-
fected.

 ���	
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The shape of fully developed ribs, after their appearance
on the conch, i.e. usually at the end of the 1st whorl, is
rather uniform. While the first ribs are frequently rursi-
radiate, their course roughly corresponds to that of the
sutures after the end of the first whorl. Usually, one rib
per chamber is developed. Near the aperture of fully
grown specimens, ribs are usually less prominent, in
some cases vanishing completely. However, anomalous
shapes and/or courses of ribs have been found in about
2% of specimens. In such cases, ribs are markedly short-
ened, their course is interrupted, they are ventrolaterally
abruptly curved adapically, or anastomosis between two
adjacent ribs is developed (Stridsberg & Turek 1997,
fig. 9F; 11B, 18C, F herein).
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Sutures of Ophioceras are moderately convex, forming la-
terally almost symmetrical lobes. In three specimens of
O. simplex, serious anomalies in the course of septa have
been observed. Moderately vaulted septa are replaced by
a few highly convex septa, and distances between neighbor-
ing septa markedly increased. In specimen NM-L 43161
(Figs 17C, 18D), growth of two septa at the beginning of
the last whorl was affected by a laterally situated, longitu-

�&)

������� &! Internal structure of embryonic and juvenile phragmocones in
Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) (A, B) and O. rudens Barrande, 1865
(C); all polished median sections. • A – Mo 59120, Specimen illustrated by
Linström (1890, pl. 7, figs 23, 24: O. reticulatum); Wenlock; Samsugn,
Othem, Gotland, Sweden; notice straight dorsal side in first three chamber
and very short 1st chamber, ×4. • B – NM-L 42349; late Ludlow, Ludfordian,
P. fragmentalis Zone (P. archiaci-A. modesta Community); Beroun, Kosov
Quarry, Bohemia; notice long dome-shaped 1st chamber; siphuncle partly
damaged, ×7.5. • C – NM-L 28696; Ludlow, Gorstian, N. nilsonni Zone;
Praha-Butovice, Bohemia; preserved siphuncle in first four chambers, ×10.
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dinally extending growth anomaly. The internal mould of
the first of the two unusually long phragmocone cham-
bers, adapertural to these two septa, has a deep furrow. The
furrow, however, already appears in the preceding two
chambers. Following the growth anomaly, the septa
are again almost symmetrical, moderately vaulted. Speci-
men NM-L 43162 shows a similar course of two sutu-
res – the third and fourth (counted from base of body cham-
ber). In specimen NM-L 28694 (Stridsberg & Turek 1997,
fig. 10e), the anomalous course of sutures, forming a minor
lobe on the umbilical shoulder can be observed in the third
to fifth sutures.
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One to five irregularly distributed pits sometimes occur on
internal moulds of Ophioceras body chambers (Stridsberg
& Turek 1997, figs 9i, 10c; Figs 11B, 18A–I herein). They
have been found in 21 specimens of Ophioceras simplex
(= 3.9%, N = 536) and in one specimen of O. rudens (= 3%,
N = 33). Pits are located mostly in the adapical half of the
body chambers of mature or premature specimens; no pit
has yet been found in early juvenile stages of Ophioceras.
All studied specimens with pits come from the Ludlow and

Přídolí of Bohemia. The depressions, of varying deepness,
size and morphology are situated laterally, ventrolaterally,
dorsolaterally and ventrally. They are distributed either ir-
regularly or in rows, their outline is subcircular, elliptical
or irregular, and their diameter varies between 1.5–3 mm.
The pits are sometimes very shallow and hardly discer-
nible, in other cases they form deep crater-like depressions
(2–3 mm) with steep sides. Wrinkles or very small dots
have been occasionally found on the surface and on the
periphery of the largest pits (NM-L 31869, Fig. 18A). In
some cases, shell remains are preserved inside of the pits or
on their sides (NM-L 28704, Fig. 18B, E; NM-L 31865,
Fig. 18I). However, due to conch exfoliation of the body
chamber and recrystallization of the shells, it is impossible
to study the internal structure of the conch wall in the area
of the pits. Pit occurrences are linked to some growth ab-
normalities affecting the growth of ribs (NM-L 31870,
Fig. 11B; NM-L 31919, Fig. 18C), and eventually sutures
(NM-L 43161, Fig. 17C). Wrinkles and dots on the surface
of internal moulds of the pits reflect local anomalies in na-
cre secretion.

Relics of the conch wall occurring close to the periph-
ery of the pits or in their bottoms as well as the mode of
preservation of similar pits in Peismoceras asperum
(Barrande, 1865) (Turek & Manda 2010, fig. 2d) offer evi-
dence that at least some pits on internal moulds correspond
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������� )! Internal structure of the phragmocone in Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia; polished median sections. • A – NM-L 42348,
late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or Kosoř; long dome shaped 1st chamber (filled by sediment). • B – NM-L 42250, Ludlow, Praha-Velká
Chuchle; notice angular shape of 1st chamber (filled by sediment), especially straight dorsal side and area of cicatrix. Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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to crater-like depressions on the outer conch surface. Pits in
Ophioceras in this regard thus resembles smaller pits in
the Late Jurassic ammonoid Kachpurites Spath, 1923 in
which conch layers in the pits are bent downward without
changing in thickness (Mironenko, in press). Some pits, es-
pecially the deeper ones, may correspond to blister pearls
located on the inner surface of the conch wall (Keupp 2012;
De Baets et al. 2011, 2015). However, relationship of these
pits to the blister pearls cannot be proved, due to absence of
intact shell material in place of pits. Similar pits, probably
of the same origin, have been reported also in some other
Silurian nautiloid genera i.e. in Peismoceras Hyatt, 1894
(Turek & Manda 2010, fig. 2), Kosovoceras Turek, 1975,
Boionautilus Turek, 2008 (unpublished data), and
Pomerancoceras Kröger, 2007 (Manda & Turek 2009b,
figs 9, 10). Nevertheless, such pits are present in nautiloids
rather infrequently, and have not yet been reported from
discosorids, orthocerids or pseudorthocerids, nor in Devon-
ian nautiloids.

So-called “Housean pits” documented from some De-
vonian ammonoids (House 1960; Chlupáč & Turek 1983;
De Baets et al. 2011, 2015) differ from the pits seen in
nautiloid conchs by their morphology, size, and arrange-
ment. In the Devonian ammonoids, longitudinally elon-
gated pits (in the direction of growth) are frequently ar-
ranged in spirals, or are round in outline, situated almost
radially; occasionally, they can be chaotically arranged.
Pits in ammonoids are generally much smaller and much
more numerous in individual specimens compared to
nautiloids. There is no order in the positions of pits in
Ophioceras and other nautiloids. Only in a few cases, two

to four pits differing in size and depth are arranged in a row.
While in Devonian ammonoids the pits correspond to
raised conch projections on the inner shell wall and the
conch surface shows its usual character (House 1960; De
Baets et al. 2011, 2015), the conch surface displays re-
markable abnormalities in Ophioceras. Pits in some cases
distort ribs and change their course (Fig. 18C, D, F, G, I;
Turek & Manda 2010, fig. 2d). A characteristic example of
anomalous growth of the last rib near the aperture of fully
grown specimens of O. simplex is visible in the specimens
NM-L 43158 (Fig. 18F). Exceptionally found anomalous
growth of septa in Ophioceras (Figs 17C, 18D) is also ac-
companied by pits on the conch or possibly pearls. Similar
anomalous septa coupled with pits were described from the
Silurian oncocerid Pomerantsoceras pollux (Barrande,
1866) (Manda & Turek 2009b).

Nevertheless, despite the differences between pits in
nautiloids and ammonoids, their formation in both groups
can be linked with a parasite/epizoan infestation. Parasites
penetrated between the conch and mantle margin, and
caused anomalous conch growth at the aperture in
ammonoids (De Baets et al. 2015) and speculatively, the
same had happened in Ophioceras. However, the local de-
formation of conch could also cause epizoa, or be a result
of bacterial infection (Mironenko, in press). According to
his new interpretation, pits in Jurassic ammonite Kach-
purites Spath, 1923 (except one, most likely corresponding
to pearl) “had been formed by epifauna located at a flexible
uncalcified part of the periostracum in the apertural region
of the growing ammonite shell” (Mironenko, in press).
Anomalous growth of septa in Ophioceras, accompanied
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������� *! Boxes illustrating chang-
ing length of phragmocone chambers
2–11 in Ophioceras simplex (minimum,
quartile 0.25, median, quartile 0.75 and
maximum, for data see Table 4).
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������� +! Anomalous growth of early juvenile conchs of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia. • A–C, F, G – NM-L 42298; Ludlow,
Ludfordian, N. inexpectatus Zone; Všeradice Section, bed No. 4 (Manda et al. 2012); A – lateral view; growth anomaly – shallow depression situated
dorsolaterally on early juvenile growth stage (arrow), fully developed ribs and marked irregularities in course of growth lines at the end of 1st whorl;
B – ventral view; shallow hyponomic sinus at midpoint of 1st whorl (top of the picture); C – anterolateral view; F – detail of first growth anomaly;
G – small repaired damage at the beginning of 2nd whorl. • D – NM-L 46510; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí, Praha-Lochkov, Orthoceras quarry; deep
transversally elongated depression situated ventrolaterally (arrow 1) and irregularities in course of growth lines appearing later (arrow 2). • E – NM-L
42333; Ludlow, Ludfordian; vicinity of Prague; left lateral view; shallow depression situated sinistrally at quarter of 1st whorl (arrow 1), another depres-
sion (arrow 2) prolonged transversally (in course of growth lines) placed laterally at about end of 1st whorl. Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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������� ,! Anomalous growth of early juvenile conchs of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia; all lateral views. • A, D – NM-L 42310; late
Ludlow or ealier Přídolí, Praha-Kosoř or Lochkov; A – deep V-shaped depression situated laterally disappears at 1/2 of 1st whorl, where well-developed ribs ap-
pear laterally; D – detail of injury. • B, E – NM-L 42312; Ludlow, Ludfordian, S. linearis Zone; Beroun-Dlouhá hora; dorsolateral groove at the end of embry-
onic stage, at point of marked change in conch coiling (arrow 1); note also sudden expansion of conch resulted in very narrow umbilical perforation; small
growth anomaly at the end of 1st whorl (arrow 2). • C, F – NM-L 42328; Ludlow, Gorstian; Řeporyje-Ohrada; C – anomalous growth of whole second half of 1st

whorl (note marked irregularities in course of growth lines and development of ribs); F – detail of sculpture at end of 1st whorl. Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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������� -! Healed conch damage and anomalous growth in different growth stages of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) from Bohemia; all lateral views.
• A, D, E – NM-L 29065; Ludlow, probably Beroun-Dlouhá hora; complete conch (A) and details of healed injuries in last whorl (D, E) indicated by arrows.
• B – NM-L 42293; late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí; Praha-Lochkov or Kosoř; minor conch damage situated laterally at the beginning of third whorl (arrow).
• C – NM-L 43161; late Přídolí, M. transgrediens Zone; Karlštejn; anomalous growth of septa; note that pronounced lobe of suture has relationship with furrow
on last whorl (arrows 1, 2); imprints of palliovisceral ligaments originated on body chamber (arrow 2); complete conch on Fig. 18D. • F, G – NM-L 43159; Lud-
low, Ludfordian, S. linearis Zone; Zadní Kopanina or Kosov locality, complete conch with healed conch damage in 3rd whorl indicated by arrows (F) and detail
of early conch with repaired dorsolateral injury marked by arrow (G). Scale bars equal 1 mm (B–E, G) and 5 mm (A, F).
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by pits on internal mould, may be caused by predators or by
the activity of parasites,

The frequency of pits in Ophioceras is higher than in
any other Silurian nautiloid. Unfortunately, we have nei-
ther body fossils of parasites/epizoans, nor traces, which
could cause these growth anomalies and could be clearly
linked to their certain groups.
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Ophioceras inhabited proximal (including reefs) to distal
carbonate platforms of Baltica (Gotland, Podoli, Holy
Cross Mts, Estonia; Stridsberg & Turek 1997). The genus
is also known from shallow carbonate platforms of Lauren-
tia (Illinois and Wisconsin; Foerste 1925, 1930) and the
Yangtze Platform (Chen et al. 1981). Its occurrence is
unusual in the slightly deeper fine-grained, siliciclastic de-
posits of the Anglo-Welsh Basin in Avalonia (Holland
2010). All occurrences coincide with a narrow zone be-
tween the equator and 25°S. The occurrence in the Prague
Basin, Perunica microplate, is rather atypical because its
palaeogeographical position is still a matter of discussion;
its position in the Rheic Ocean to the south of Baltica, ho-
wever, is widely accepted (Havlíček et al. 1994, Cocks &
Torsvik 2002, Raumer & Stampfli 2008). In the Prague
Basin, Ophioceras inhabited slightly different biotopes
than those of tropical carbonate platforms. It is known
from shallow water skeletal limestones deposited above
fair wave base to cephalopod limestones deposited below
wave base; rarely, it has even been found in offshore shales.
Sporadically, it has been discovered in platy limestones
intercalated with shales and in shales deposited on slopes
of isolated archipelagos.

O. simplex exhibits a larger dispersion area and is a lon-
ger ranging species than O. rudens. It documents evolu-
tionary advance of conch with at most 21/2 whorls, instead

of the common tarphycerid conch possessing more numer-
ous whorls. The most continuous record of Ophioceras is
from Gotland (Wenlock to latest Ludlow) and from the
Prague Basin (earlier Ludlow to latest Přídolí; Stridsberg &
Turek 1997). Ophioceras migrated into other areas only
occasionally. Ophioceras migrated into the Prague Basin
in the earlier Ludlow, i.e. 6 m.y. after its first appearance in
Baltica. O. rudens is known there from the earlier Ludlow
(early Gorstian), i.e. from a much shorter interval than in
Gotland. Although Ophioceras survived several extinction
events (Irviken, Mulde/Lundgreni, Lau/Kozlowskii
events), it became extinct during the last Přídolí Trans-
grediens Event (which is now known to be younger than
originally indicated by King 1993). As the extinction of
Discoceras Barrande, 1867 is linked with late Wenlock
Mulde/Lundgreni Event (Turek & Manda, unp. data),
Ophioceras remained the single surviving tarphycerid ge-
nus for more than 8 m.y. The extinction of Ophioceras
was most probably connected with the retreat of tropical
seas in Laurasia due to the Caledonian Orogeny and with
the rise of smaller isolated populations of Ophioceras
with higher extinction risk (in Prague Basin and Yangtze
Platform).
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The data used for this study suggests that small hatchlings
of Ophioceras, equipped with only slightly curved conchs
possessing one or exceptionally perhaps two phragmocone
chambers, differed substantially from adults possessing
coiled conchs. Superficially, they resembled the pre-
chambered stage of Nautilus (Mutvei et al. 1993, fig. 10b).
Consequently, embryonic development of Ophioceras was
rather short. The large volume of the first phragmocone
chamber was sufficient to maintain positive buoyancy of
hatchlings (Westermann 1998). The very short body cham-
ber limited pulsejet propulsion due to the very low volume
of the mantle cavity. Therefore, a planktonic habit of
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������� .! Pits and other cases of anomalous growth documented on internal moulds of Ophioceras simplex (Barrande, 1855) (A–G, I) and O. rudens
Barrande, 1865 (H). A, H – ventral views, B–G, I – lateral views. All specimens from Bohemia. • A – NM-L 31869, Přídolí, M. transgrediens Zone; prob-
ably Karlštejn. Deep pit situated ventrally between carinae in half of body chamber; notice rough surface and fine dots in the bottom and on adapical mar-
gin of pit. • B, E – NM-L 28704; Přídolí, M. transgrediens Zone; Karlštejn; three pits in row in middle part of body chamber (arrows 1–3) and deepest pit
(2) with relicts of conch in detail (E). • C – NM-L 31919; Ludlow; Beroun-Dlouhá hora; large pit in middle part of body chamber (arrow). • D – L 43161;
Přídolí, M. transgrediens Zone; Karlštejn. Anomalous course of septa on phragmocone (detail on Fig. 17C) and anomalous development of ribs on body
chamber, both linked with laterally situated pits (arrow 1 and 2); another shallow pit located ventrolaterally near aperture (arrow 3); ocular sinus (oc).
• F – NM-L 43158; Přídolí, M. transgrediens Zone; Karlštejn. Body chamber with damaged contracted aperture and anomalous growth of ribs; large shal-
low pit near aperture (arrow 1) and deep small pit situated adapically (arrow 2) in a row with largest one. • G – NM-L 28672, late Ludlow or earlier Přídolí;
Praha-Kosoř; Body chamber markedly parasitized. Besides three pits situated laterally in a row, two others are located near the hyponomic sinus, one
dextrally (arrow) and another one sinistrally. • H – NM-L 9105; Ludlow, Homerian, N. nilssoni Zone; Praha-Butovice, Na břekvici section. Two of three
pits arranged in row situated ventrolaterally (arrows); oldest pit is deepest. • I – NM-L 31865; Přídolí; probably Karlštejn. Internal mould of adult speci-
men with two deep laterally situated pits on body chamber, larger with relicts of conch on pit slope; notice also great angle between course of sutures and
first ribs on 1st whorl. Scale bars equal 1 mm (A, E, H) and 5 mm (B–D, F, G, I).
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early-hatched specimens is supposed. This is consistent
with the conclusion of Holland (1984) and Westermann
(1998), who compared early stages of Ophioceras with
some ammonoids.

Fossil records of Early Palaeozoic nautiloids with
demersal early post-hatching stage consists of co-occur-
ring conchs of all growth stages, although early
post-hatching specimens are rather rare and restricted to
the part of the area inhabited by adults (e.g. Phragmoceras
Broderip in Murchinson, 1939, Manda 2008). No hatchling
or juvenile Ophioceras specimens having a shell with less
than one and a quarter whorl have been found. The lack of
conchs of hatchlings in the fossil record tends to support
the assumed planktonic habit of juveniles. The earliest
ontogenetic stages of Ophioceras were probably plank-
tonic, and would have been subject to transport by currents
in the open sea. By contrast, later nektonic growth stages
(Stridsberg & Turek 1997) usually remained restricted to
shallow water domains. Planktonic stages of Ophioceras
that died in the open sea were deposited in shale facies, usu-
ally under anaerobic or disaerobic conditions, and in such
sediments, their primarily aragonite cephalopod conchs were
completely dissolved (Turek 1983, 1987; Cherns et al. 2008,
2011). The potential for preservation of their thin-walled frag-
ile conchs was therefore very low. In addition, early juvenile
specimens of Ophioceras could be the prey of a range of pred-
ators, particularly other cephalopods and phyllocarids, and
their conchs could have been crushed due to the activity of
these predators and scavengers. Missing fragile hatchlings
and early juvenile conchs may also be linked with a
taphonomic bias; perhaps, destruction of the conchs during
post-mortem transport. It is obvious that small conchs of
nautiloids are generally rather rare in comparison with large
solid conchs in the fossil record.

Conch growth after hatching and before reaching the
first whorl was perhaps relatively fast. It is indicated by
widely spaced growth lines. Rapid growth of the conch was
possibly accompanied by the further development of soft
parts. The hyponomic sinus appeared ventrally early after
hatching and soon became deeper; halfway through the
first whorl, it was already well developed (Figs 10, 15B),
which implies their ability to swim actively with an im-
proved maneuverability. A fully developed hyponomic si-
nus appeared in conchs reaching one whorl. The appear-
ance of ribs at about a half of the first whorl (exceptionally
earlier) led perhaps to substantial reinforcement of the
conch. The conch was further strengthened especially after
reaching one whorl, when the second whorl came into
close contact with the initial whorl. Thus it appears like the
early-hatched pelagic stage rapidly changed its mode of
life by forming a coiled conch and consequently, the time
available for dispersion of the pelagic stage was limited.
Rare conch malformations due to injuries during the early
stages of development of these organisms may indicate

lower predation pressure in the water column than close to
the bottom.
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Adult Nautilus has a moderately deep and wide hyponomic
sinus, corresponding to a well-developed hyponome. How-
ever, the hyponome appears early in organogenesis still in
the egg-capsule, so juvenile specimens have a well-
developed hyponome. This made active swimming imme-
diately after hatching possible (Arnold et al. 1987, Mutvei
et al. 1993) despite the fact that the hyponomic sinus is
only weakly developed. Similarly, fossil cephalopods
with shallow hyponomic sinus might have been equipped
with a hyponome, enabling efficient backward move-
ment. Depth of the hyponomic sinus probably indicates
maneuverability of the animal (Westermann 1998). For
nautiloids with narrow or strongly constricted apertures as
in Ophioceras, a deep hyponomic sinus was a necessary
condition to swim actively. If we suppose the same mode
of swimming for Ophioceras as in recent Nautilus, a back-
ward movement of the body within the conch by means of
powerful retractor muscles caused a substantial reduction
of mantle cavity volume. Water was thus quickly propelled
from the hyponome. This is not a problem in Nautilus with
its open aperture and body extending out of of the conch
margin. However, the body of an adult Ophioceras was al-
most completely enclosed within the conch. Therefore,
during the contraction of retractor muscles, the hyponome
still had to protrude from the conch.

To approach potential prey, Nautilus spreads its tenta-
cles forward and swims backward. When closing in on
the prey, the animal bends the hyponome backward and
swims forward to capture the prey (Arnold et al. 1987). Its
musculature enables bending of hyponome to any side
(Bizikov 2008). The same behavior is proposed for
Ophioceras. A narrow and very deep hyponomic sinus en-
abled bending of the hyponome and swimming forward,
quickly leaving the bottom, or escape to any side. As noted
above, serious sublethal injuries have been found in conchs
of Ophioceras only rarely. Consequently, attacks of preda-
tors on Ophioceras were likely either infrequent or lethal.
Morphology of the injuries, which are usually V-shaped
bites, suggests that these healed injuries may have been
caused by other cephalopods or phyllocarids (Signor &
Brett 1884, Brettt 2003, Kröger 2004).

Orientation of the aperture toward the sea floor
changed during ontogeny (Stridsberg & Turek 1997). In
not yet fully-grown specimens with an evolute conch, the
aperture was oriented forward, as in present day Nautilus.
In mature specimens, probably in connection with enlarged
gonads, the body chamber length increased. The conch
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became straight and sometimes developed a slight endo-
gastric curvature. The body chamber was directed forward,
moderately inclined toward the bottom, which provides
better access to the sea floor (Flower 1955, 1957;
Stridsberg & Turek 1997; Manda & Turek 2009a, 2011).
A prominent and deep ocular sinus indicates that the eyes
played an important role when searching for food, and was
probably higher than in Nautilus. Well-lit shallow sea
floors were densely populated by bottom dwellers and
demersal predators. Some of them could pose a danger to
Ophioceras, which is a rather small nautiloid. A constric-
tion of the aperture in fully grown specimens of Ophio-
ceras thus likely served as protection against attack by
predators such as other cephalopods and phyllocarids, as
well as yet unknown parasites/epizoans that infested pre-
mature specimens. Well-developed ribs, which gave sub-
stantial reinforcement to the conch, commonly disappeared
close to the contracted aperture.
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In O. simplex, the relation of sculpture to rock facies is do-
cumented (Stridsberg & Turek 1997). The most distinctly
elaborated reticulate sculpture is present in specimens from
very shallow facies, represented especially by light grey
skeletal limestone, deposited close to fair wave base. In
specimens preserved in black-grey cephalopod limestone
and platy limestones (deposited in middle-lower slope be-
low fair wave base), longitudinal ridges are frequently ba-
rely visible.

The difference in sculpture in conchs from shallow and
deeper water settings documents partial limited migrations
between populations of Ophioceras, a feature known so far
only from Early Devonian oncocerid Ptenoceras Hyatt,
1894 (Manda & Turek 2011). A more prominent fine
sculpture may be a phenotypic reaction to living in a more
turbulent shallow-water domain. Specimens with highly
elaborate sculpture occur in skeletal grainstone that was
deposited very close to the sedimentation site of a crinoidal
sub-tidal limestone. This limestone formed the shore of
a volcanic island (e.g. Beroun-Dlouhá hora, U lanovky;
Manda & Kříž 2006). Although we have suggested that
adult specimens of Ophioceras were able to actively
swim, the sculpture variability and relation of sculpture to
rock facies indicate some territoriality, and preference of
individuals to certain niches.

"�	������	�

Superficially, hatchlings of Ophioceras resembled the
pre-chambered stage of Nautilus (Mutvei et al. 1993,

fig. 10b). We suggest that the embryonic conch attained
only about a quarter of a whorl and embryonic develop-
ment was rather short. The curved cap-like conch contai-
ned the initial phragmocone chamber; in the rare cases of a
very short first chamber, perhaps two phragmocone cham-
bers were developed. The body chamber was very low ven-
trally due to the oblique course of the first suture. The cica-
trix, observed for the first time in tarphycerids, was long
and narrow (Fig. 4). The surface of the embryonic conch
was ornamented by fine densely spaced growth lines (lirae)
or smooth. A cancelate sculpture is sometimes present in
the adapertural region. Hatching is usually indicated by the
appearance of more widely spaced growth lines on the
conch surface. Exceptionally, a dorsolateral groove may
also be displayed, analogous to the nepionic constriction in
Nautilus. The ribs appear on the conch a little later, usually
at the midpoint of the first whorl, and fully developed ribs
are present close to the end of the first whorl. No correla-
tion between the diameter of early juvenile conchs (measu-
red at a half of the first whorl) and diameters of the conchs
of adult specimen has been found (Tables 1, 2).

Freshly hatched specimens of Ophioceras were prob-
ably part of the macro-plankton, and could float in the
open sea. Due to limited capacity of the mantle cavity,
active swimming abilities of juveniles were minimal.
Later stages with coiled-conchs were probably nektonic
and probably lived in the lower water column feeding
close to the sea floor in a shallow-water environment.
Dispersion patterns and sculpture development indicate
at least partial territoriality. A deep hyponomic sinus
suggests high maneuverability of adults; prominent ocu-
lar sinuses indicate well-developed eyes. The straight,
obliquely forward protruding adapertural part of the
adult conch enhanced access to sea floor, and was a use-
ful adaptation for a demersal habit but reduced swim-
ming abilities.

Sublethal injuries of the conch have been found imme-
diately at the end of the first quarter whorl, i.e. just after
suggested hatching. A strikingly anomalous conch sculp-
ture, including minor damage, has been found in the second
half of the first whorl. Serious damage to the conch by
predators (speculatively by other cephalopods, corypterids
or phyllocarids) later in ontogeny is rather rare. It probably
reflects high durability of the Ophioceras conch, which
was more predation resistant due to strong ribbing. How-
ever, the frequency of healed injuries in premature stages is
difficult to objectively analyze, since exfoliation of the
conch from body chambers during collecting is a common
occurrence.

Pits occurring occasionally on Ophioceras conchs are
interpreted as the animal’s reaction to a parasite/epizoan
infestation, which caused anomalous growth of ribs and
septa. Some pits may correspond to blister pearls but the re-
lationship of these pits to blister pearls is not certain due to
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absence of intact shell material in the pits. This is one of the
few known examples of parasite infestation in Early
Palaeozoic nautiloids (Teichert 1964, De Baets et al.
2014).

Sudden decrease of the length of the 7th, 8th or 9th

(Fig. 14) phragmocone chamber occurred rather regularly
in Ophioceras. The reduction of phragmocone chamber
lengths frequently occurs before reaching the first whorl
(see also published data in other tarpycerids and early
nautilids; Stumbur 1960, Schimansky & Zhuravleva
1961). Changing septal spacing could be explained not as a
change of the conch shape, but descent of the juveniles to a
new habit, and full development of ribs, requiring increas-
ing consumption of calcium carbonate for their secretion.
On the basis of the data collected so far, we have not found
any support for the presumption that the first distinct
change in septal spacing reflects hatching in Ophioceras
and other tarphycerids.

The origin of the monogeneric family Ophioceratidae
is not clear, but a striking morphological resemblance be-
tween this family and Lituitidae Phillips, 1848 (Dzik
1984, p. 140) is supposed as an example of adaptive con-
vergence (Stridsberg & Turek 1997). The morphology of
the embryonic conch of Ophioceras is very similar to the
embryonic conch in species grouped in the family
Trocholitidae Chapman, 1857 (Lower Ordovician and
early Silurian), namely Curtoceras Ulrich et al., 1942 and
Trocholites Conrad, 1838.

Changes of life strategies during ontogeny are distinct
features of some Early Palaeozoic nautiloids belonging to
many different evolutionary pathways. They initiated
competitive interactions unknown in post-Palaeozoic
nautilids. Changes in mode of life enabled the occupation
of different niches during life, and effective utilization of
food sources. By contrast, such autecological changes in-
creased competition pressure (competition of early pe-
lagic stages with pelagic orthocerids and demersal adults
with other demersal nautiloids). Nevertheless, there ap-
peared many solutions to these problems, which resulted
in the high disparity of Early Palaeozoic nautiloids.
Long-term changes in marine faunas during the Triassic
and later (e.g., increasing concurrence in demersal niches,
increasing diversity of nektonic organisms, abundance of
predators; see Signor & Brett 1984, Brett 2003, Barskov
et al. 2008, Klug et al. 2009) selected for nautilids with
Nautilus-like habit, i.e. similar habits of hatchlings to
adults.
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